
That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the trouble with being a
leader these days is that you can't tell
if the people arc following you or
chasing you.
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It takes YOU to m a ke an

argument.
000

It's too early to predict the
results, but Deaf Smith General
Hospital's quest for new doctors is on
the front burner. The hospital board
appointed a Physician Recruitment
Task Force and .is gcuing the
cornmunity jnvolvcd in trying 10
recruit. doctors.

The board and task force members
hosted a visiting doctor last week,
mel w uh two doctors and their wives
yesterday, and will be talking to
another prospect at noon Thursday.

All of these doctors arc just
prospects. of course, but at least the
hospital board is moving forward
with a plan that should reap rewards.
The task force is also looking to the
future with a plan to recruit doctors
working on residencies and commit
them to corning to Hereford in two or
three years.

AL the same Lime, the hospital is
making improvements and actively
working on a marketing plan to
increase patient numbers. More
doctors and more patients arc the
keys LOkeeping our hospital strong,
and things arc in place to make u
happen!

000
"Cooperation elusive for cities"

was the headl inc over an article in the
Amarillo Sunday News-Globe
which reports "rumblings of
discontent" from Panhandle towns
who missed out on a prison site,

The article, it seems to me, is
slanted too much toward depicting a
"sour grapes" attitude on the part of
area towns who lost out on the prison
bids. True, some disagreed with a
letter sent out by the Panhandle Area
Alliance that stated all of the towns
were winners because "what's good
for one community in the Panhandle
will spill over and benefit other
surrounding communities."

Kent Sharp, di rector of economic
development in Shamrock, look issue
with the statement and said rural
towns needed economic injection
more than Amarillo. "I don' Lthi nk
anyone can honestly say that a job in
Amarillo is going to help Shamrock."

And, Don Nelson) publisher of the
Castro County News, said he had
"no bone to pick with Amarillo," but
officials in the big city seem to have
an "imperial auuudc." He recalled
an Amarillo Cham bcr of Commerce
official referring to Dimmitt and
other rural towns as satcll ites of
Amari 110. "I don 'I consider Dimm ilL
to be a satellite of Amarillo."

The writer also called u for some
quotes on the subject. We mentioned
the sales tax for economic develop-
ment that Amari 110 collects and
suggested a small portion of the funds
might be used to help area towns. We
got the idea from a "lcucr to the
editor" in the Amarillo paper,

Bur, according to Michael Bourn,
Amari 110 Econom ic Developm ern
Corp., the taxes from area towns is
not nearly what people estimate and
the corporation has no obi igation to
usc Tunds .in that manner. Then
tomes the clincher from Bourn: "If
a guy from Minneapolis SLOpS and
buys something in Amarillo, it would
be ridiculous to assume we're going
to send part of that money to
Minneapolis. "

Come now, Bourn, is that example
really comparing apple' to apples?
Or is that "imperial attitude"
indicating that you don't care
anymore about Hereford business
than you do that from Minneapolis?

Bourn made another statement.
later that made more sense: "It's hard
for people 10 understand. or maybe
they don't bel ieve u, but when things
happen in Borger, Dumas or Pampa.
we"re delighted."

Maybe some folks in Amarillo
realize that area towns contribute
much to the growth and prosperity of
their city.

The only folks from Amarillo we
know who have been real supportive
of Our efforts in Hereford arc those
wil.h [he industrial development
department of Southwestern Public
Service. The Amarillo Chamber sent
a group over 10 visit with community
leaders about a year ago and that's
good for both cummunities. We
understand that the Amarillo C of C
has LOhe primaril y concerned with
activities in it'i own city.

Wc're 1'101. milll at Amarillo bccau ...l'
of the pnson project. We real i Ie I hal
Amarillo has a big advantage Oil any
prospect desiring to 10("1[1.' neal a hlg
city. We're rcall y cornpct ing with
smaller towns.

Hereford ha s been very 10111l11;1It.:

an landing industry In the pa~1 and we
know that one of our jobs 1\ 10 keep
those businesses happy. And. we
realize that economic development
l~ a longrangc program and that. YOIl

have to he pcrsrstcnt
You've gOllo hustle, hUSlk', hustle!
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Billingsley retiring at orthwes
HISD wil have to' hire three new principals for 1992-93

-- --- -
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Gary Bil lingslc y. Iong-umc
principal at Northwest Primary
School, formally extended his
retirement resignation Tuesday at the
regular May meeting of the I lcrcford
school hoard.

Billingsley's resignation will mean
at least two Hereford schools will
have new principals next. fall. Ron
Tidmore, principal <It Shirley
Intermediate, has already extended
his resignation. Raymond Schroeder,
principal at Hereford Junior High, is
expected to rcsi gn soon [0 accept a

position in East Texas, but has not yet
received a contract from the other
school district.

Board members spent over three
hours in covering a routine agenda
Tuesday. Almost an hour of the
board's time was consumed by a
presentation by a Honeywell
rcprcscntau ve on heating and air
conditioning systems th roughout the
district.

The board honored Tierra Blanca
media specialist Beverly Lambert and
Tierra Blanca aide Irene Amaro as

employees of the month. The board
also re-elected John Fuston as
pr sidcru. Dennis Newton as vice
president and Raymond Schlabs as
secretary of the board.

The board, following an executive
session, also accepted the rcsigna-
lions of teachers Cindy Cassels, West
Central; Deborah Shriver, Shirley;
Nickie Burroughs, West Central:
Lena Bell Braddock, Rex Manley and
Velvet Lucas, high school; Kristy
Longworth, Tierra Blanca; Janet

Blum honored on 30th anniversary
Cathy Revell, left, and Charlotte Paetzold, right, visit with Msgr, Orvi lie 131LIm Oil Tuesday
night at t. Anthony's School. Over son persons, including much of his family and muny
friends from out oftown, attended a special mass, dinner and songs by Bill Suva 10 celebrate
Blum's 30th anniversary of his ordination.

.2 doctors visit city Tues ay
Two young doctor- Vl\lll'd

Hereford Tuesday 10 disCll~\ povxihlc
commitments with Dcal Smith
General Hospital rollnwing their
residency programs. Dr. Bruce
Clarke, a graduate of Ilerel ord Il igh
School, and Dr. Steve L,IWlC'SS 01
Lubbock arc the two prospects.

Members of the medical staff,
hospital board and physician
recruitment cornmill c met with the
doctors and their wives yesterday
afternoon in the hospital dining room.

Dr. 'Iarkc is going to Boise, Idaho,
for his three-year residency program,
Dr. Lawless is going to orth
Carol ina.

The medical staff and committee
will host another prospect here
Thursday at lunch. Another doctor,
now in a residency program, will visit
I n a couple of weeks.

Those hosting the doctors
yesterday included Rives and other
hospital administrators, Dr. Nadir
Khuri, board president John Perrin,
trustee Raymond Schroeder, and task
force members Margie Daniels, Troy
D. Moore, Dr. Stan Fry Jr., LaJean
Henry and Speedy Nieman.

The board is discussing financial
aid for the doctors in return for a
commitment to practice in Hereford
for a specified period of lime. Ron
Riv s. hospital administrator, said a
number or hospitals arc now usin J

thrs type of arrangement lO secure
doctors.
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Physician recruitment continues here
Dcaf Smith General l lospital and its physician recruitment cornmin ·c hosted two more doctors
and their wives here Tuesday afternoon. Hospital administrator Ron Rives is pictured with
Dr. Steve I lawless and wife, Kim, and Dr. Bruce larke and wife, Melissa. The two graduated
from Texas Tech Medical School and arc starting residency programs in North, arolina
and Idaho, respectively, Clarke is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarke of Hereford.

Area ra
I

levels over
EPA

Kendrick, Aikman, and Naomi Ponce,
Northwest.

Employed by the district were
Cappy Cory, Northwest; Cynthia
Lopez, Bluebonnet: Loy Triana,
junior high; Jessie Mac Holmes, West
Central; Krista Fan II, Aikman,and
Connie Main, subject to placement.

The board also approved transfers
for the 1992-93 school year and
okayed, as presented, all contracts
with the Region XVI Education
Service Center. HlLLINGSLEY

on

AMARILLO CAP) - Volcanic
sediments washed into the Panhandle
for centuries by theOgallala Aquifer
have made radioactive radon gas a
threat to area homes, according to a
slale study, ._

A survey by the Texas Department
of Health shows homes in the
Panhandle arc more likely to incur
cancer-causing radon than in any
other homes across Texas.

"The sediment you have
underneath (the Panhandle) has some
volcanic origin and there is some
uranium that is a natural. part of those
substances," Gary Smith, chief of the
TDH'.s radiological assessment
program in Austin, said Tuesday ." A
lot of the materials have been washed
there by the Ogallala Aquifer."

Radon is an odorless, colorless,
rudioactivc gas that occurs naturally
during the decay of uranium. The gas
can seep through soil into homes and
sometimes contaminate well water.

The Environmental Protccrion
Agency lists radon as the:
second-leading cause of lung cancer
deaths in the United Slates.

The Big Bend area also r corded
higher level s of radon, wh de the
"rest of the Slate was pretty
uniformly low," Smith said Tuesday.

The survey was conducted und r
a grant from the EPA on 2,692 Texas
homes during January, February and
March 1991, Smith said.

Radon is measured in increments
known as picocurics per liter of air.
The study cited four counties where
radon levels exceeded the EPA's

•

exceeds IImRs
four area counties

Radon levels in four area
les-carson, Randall,

I,swisher and Hale-were
hahnva the acceptable limns
posted by EPA.

•'threshold level of concern" or four
picocurics per liter of air,

Those counties are Carson, Hale,
Randall and Swisher, located in the
heart of the Panhandle.

The study showed the Big Bend
area averaged 2.8 picocurics per liter
of air, while the entire state averaged
1.2 picocuries per liter .

"That is a very low average for
any state," Smith said. "Only five
percent of the houses tested above
four nicocurics ncr Iiter."

The survey identified Car on and
Hale counties as the only two in the
state whe rc more than 10 percent of
the homes could have indoor radon
measurements of 20 picocurics per
liter or greater.

"If your results arc about 20
picocurics to 200 picocurics ...
exposures at this runge arc considered
greatly above the average for
residential _tructurcs," Smith said.

Retailers re dy
for ot ery rush

AUSTIN (AP) - About 15.000
cxas retailers will have a new

product for customers on Friday -
lottery tickets. BuL officials said
Tuesday there me a Icwcountics
where there won't be any tickets
available because no one is licensed
to sell them.

At least three of the stale's 254
counties apparently will have no
outlets, said Steve Levine, lottery
spokesman.

Those counties - Loving, Kenedy
and McMullen - arc sparsely
populated and have few merchants,
Levine said.

BUL everywhere else, lottery
officials are expecting such a
first-day rush, they plan to ex Lend
operating hours of prize claim
centers, Comptroller John Sharp said
Tuesday.

The claim cnters.Iocatcd around
the tate, will extend their regular R
a.rn. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday hours
to 6:30 p.m. Friday andal 0 will he
open on Saturday to accommodate
winners.

-TEXRS-LOTTERY
"Winners of $1. ,000 and $lO,()OO

instant prizes in the Texas Lottery's
first gam won't have to go far to
collect their cash. Smaller prizes will
be paid on the spot by the r tailers,
and winners can claim larger prize
at on of24 claim centers thaL we've
establish d." Sharp aid.

Lottery director Nora Linares has
estimated first-day sale of $17

(S e LOTIF:Rl',Pa ·9)
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Po/ice arrest one Tuesda'y
Hereford police arrested a woman. 26. in the 400 block. of Irviag on

Tuesday for disorderly conduct.
Repons included harassment in the 100 block of Beach; criminal mischief

in the 400 block of Lawton where a juvenile threw a water balloon with
a rock in it; criminal mischief in the 800 block of E. Third and 100 block
of Ave. H; terroristic threat in the 700 block of Ave. G; theft of beer from
a con venience store; and reckless driving in the 100 block of Heibachand
400 block of Ave. J. .

Police issued three tic.ket.sTuesday and investigated a minoraccident,
Sheriff's deputies reponed a quiet holiday weekend, with limited a.ctiv.ity

through Tuesday. Arrests since Friday have included 8man, 34. for driving
while intoxlcated.a man, 20, on Randall County traffic warrants; a man,
41, for theft over $20 and under $200; a man, 36, for criminal trespass;
and a woman, 21, for surrender of surety.

Deputies are investigating the burgJary of shop tools; a person who shot
a dog in his yard; and the theft of plumbing tools from a pickup.

Chance for heavy rain tonight
Tonight, occasional showers and thunderstorms, some may be severe

and produce locally heavy rain. Low around 50. East wind 10 to 20 mph.
The chance of rain is 80 percent,

Thursday, cloudy with a 50 percent chance of showers and thunderstonns.
High in the lower 60s. Southeast wind 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly cloudy. A chance
of showers and thunderstorms each day. Highs in the 70s. Lows upper40s
to mid 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 54 after a high Tuesday of 61.

Commissioners have short agenda
Three items are Iisted on the agenda for a meeting at9 a.m. Thursday

of Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Court. The meeting was postponed
because of the Memorial Day holiday on Monday ..Commissioners wilt
consider a request to cross a county road with a water line in addition to
routine approval of minutes and bills.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush is expected to sign an order banning
foreign ships that. do business with Haiti from entering U.S. ports.
administration officials say.

ACROSS THE USA - Democratic voters angered by the House check
. scandal ousted Carroll Hubbard of Kentucky and BiUAlexander of Arkansas
- the eighth and ninth congressmen to lose primaries in this year of
ann-incumbent fervor.

LOS ANGELES - Patrick Buchanan and Jerry Brown are making their
last stands here with more of a fizzle than a bang. They traded on protest
votes during most of the primary season, but now it seems they were laying
the groundwork for another outsider - Ross Perot.

WASHINGTON - Ross Perot says that when he caps a permanent running
mate, he'd be delighted if the reaction is .. maybe we should reverse the
ticket." Finding a volunteer for the No.2 spot may pose problems for
the Dallas billionaire. ,

WASHINGTON - State officials hope that a Supreme Court decision .
on taxing mail order sales will spur Congress to close what they can a
major loophole that could cost their treasuries $3.3 billion this year.

WALNUT CREEK, Calif. -11 may be splice and dice for America's
fruits and 'vegetables as genetic engineers create foods of the future.

NEW YORK - Black leaders such as Jesse Jackson or Magic Johnson
are no more effective than President Bush in reaching urban black teen-agers,
who would rather die than be ostracized for discussing drugs or safe sex.
a study found,

JERUSALEM - The Israeli army is up against a formidable foe: the
Jewish mother. And father. brother, sister, Even grandparents. Having
invited families to keep in closer touch with their soldier-children, the
army now feels things have gone too far.

Texas
AUSTIN - About 15,000 Texas retailers will have a new product for

customers on Friday - lottery tickets. But officials said Tuesday there
are a few counties where there won 't be any tickets available because
no one is licensed to sell them.

SAN ANTONIO - First Lady Barbara Bush says she's not worried
about pons that show Texas billionaire Ross Perot would give President
Bush a close run in the presidential race.

NEW YORK - OPEC's attempt to bring in more money gave oil prices
a big lift, rattling financial markets and stirring speculation that America's
economic recovery could be hampered.

SAN ANTON10 - A convenience store owner has been arrested after
city and military police authorities found 8,300 gallons of stolen highly
volatile jet fuel in the gasoline storage tanks at the store.

WASHINGTON - The political clout of Big Oil seems as soft as a
feather these days - at least on Capnol Hill, where new energy policy
is being crafted.

RICHMOND - A three-time convicted felon has been found guilty
of capital murder in last summer's slaying of Cecile Ham, the wife of
the manager for the rock group ZZ Top.

PLUM GROVE - Family members remained distraught and perplexed
after finding a 27-year-old convenience store manager bound, gagged
and shot to death in her bed with her young daughter curled beside her
body.

GALVESTON - Religious leaders are urging parents to demand school
board members reverse their move to hand out condoms and binh control
pills next fall.

AUSTIN - An Austin man has bcenarrested in the death of his 6--wedc .-old
son who died of a skull fracture. police say.

AUSTIN - The insurance industry has defended increasing me cost
of workers' compensation coverage despite a drop in losses.

Pool to open on Saturday
Firstdayof swimming in the pool

at Dameron Park will be Saturday,
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Monday, when the pool is closed.
announced Manchee.

The pool will be available for
private parties. from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m., Manchee said.

Admission remains the same as in
years past, SO cents for children under
age 12 and 75 cents for all other
youth and adults.

The city-owned pool will be
managed a.gain this year by Mal
Manchu, assisted by Henry Perez.

Pool hours during the summer will
be 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. daily, except
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Benjamin T. Atchley. Yolanda

Castaneda, Gladys Craig. Dustin A .
Frost. Jeremiah J, Frost. Lisa Oavina •
Doris D. Hargrove. Ed Hathaway •
Luz S, Hernandez, Norma No ler•
Dora 'Pesqueda, Athart Retnaft. LUcio
San.th.ez, Holly(Pete) Sivage, Jim
SCOK.Blvera Whi.te.

Sates hope for ac jon on
Court decision on mall orders Im,~yspl:lr_ ICon,g~lr;e..~s,

WASHINQTON (AP) - Slate Congress, if it chooses,could grant companies to laX salcstoout-of-state
officials hope that a Supreme Court states the power to force these purclwers,agm:dthat(:()Dgressionai
decision on taxing mail order sales companies to cotlect laXes from their action was problematic. -
will spur Congress to close what they oct-or-state customers. Dorgan said he may reintroduce
call a major loophole that could cost This remOVes part of the reason his bill, but he said he doubts
state treasuries $3.3 billion this year. C~ngress had ~n ~~uctant ~ act, Congress would act·on it this year.

Still, "we've got a long way to Zimmerman said. smce preVIOusly
go:' Chris Zimmerman. chief "there was some ambiguity such
economist at.the National Conference legislation could be constitutional ."
of State Legislatures, acknowledged Any move by Congress to allow
Tuesday after the highcoun ruled states to get the new tax money is
partially in the states' favor. sure to be met wi&hstiff opposition,

And a spokesman for mail order however.
firms said he considered the ruling a Chet Dalzell. a spot.esman for the
victory for the merchants. Direct Marteting Association.alnlde

The states. many facing large group of the mail orderindustry.said
budget shortfalls, were disappointed Congress likely will be hesitant to
that the court stopped short of enact a Jaw ."that greatly burdens
reversing a 1967 ruling that banned consumers and businesses in these
states from imposing laX.-ooUectionrecessionary times. It

obligations on businesses that have "We're looking 81tOOay's
no physical presence within Lheir decision as a victory," Dalzell said.
borders. Rep. Byron Dorgan,D-N.D., who

They were encouraged, however, has sponsored bills that would give
that the justices said unanimously that states authority to force; '!lail~order

. ..

Paul Bud Burke, president of ,&he
National ConfereJJb~ of State
~gislalures. saidlhal overatE. the
decision "only adds amblguil)' Itoan
already confused situation. Much
remains unsettled. 11tedecision will
inevitably lead 10 additional costly
litigation. It will also resull in states
continuing to press for. relief in
Coogress."

1beNonh Dakota Supreme Court
ruled in 1990 that the 1961 decision
had become an "obsolescent
precedent" thatnee(JnotbefoHowed
any longer.

Tax authorities in North. Dakota
hacJ.8one into coon in 1989 seeking
to have Quill· Corp.. a national

The wonders of a balloon
Eight-month-oldKyle Schlabs is held tightly by his dad, Tom. as he discovers the wonders
of balloons at a reception held Tuesday for Msgr, Orville Blum at St. Anthony's School.

Order to restrict shi
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush is expected to sign an order
banning foreign ships thai do business
with Haiti from entering U.S. pons,
administration officials say.

The officials made the disclosure
amid increasing criticism of Bush's
decision last week to return Haitian
refugees to their homeland without
giving them a chance to make a case
for political asylum.

Amnesty International USA said
in a statement Tuesday that the
"Caribbean Curtain" erected by the
United States does the same to
Haitians that me Berlin Wall dfd to
East Germans.

Bush's expected moveconccming
port visits is a followup to a
resolution approved. by the Organiza-
tion of American Stales 10 days ago
recommending that all hemispheric
nations take that step as a means of
tightening the embargo against Haiti.
When Bush would sign the order was
not immediately clear.

The embargo was imposed last fall
but European countries, ignoring

OAS appeals, have continued to bade
with Haiti. citing international trade
agreements to which Haiti is a
signatory,

Some officials believe the
military-dominated regime in Haiti
might have been deposed. by now
were it not for the continuing
shipments of oil provided by
European suppliersover the past. six.
months. .

Some ships that have stopped in
Haiti have made subsequent stops at
U.S. ports. an administration official
said. Once Bush's order goes into
effect. the Europeans "will have to
make a choice between doing
business with Haiti and doing
business with the United. SlateS." said
the official, asking not to be
identified.

OAS Secretary General Joao
Baena Soares will join with a
delegation of Latin American
representatives later this week in
Chile to discuss &heHaitian question
with a delegaJion from the European
Community ..

English boy healed
but cards continue

PHOENIX. AZ--An erroneous and send the chain letter on to 10
chain leber. which encourages people friends.
to send greeting cards 10 a seriously "TIle chain.1cucr claims that ~
ill . boy. continues to generate A-Wish Foundation of America is
thousands of pieces of mail each day, involved and that our I.ddress is in
despite the fa.cl that the boy is now G.~rgja.. This is no~ true," re~rts
healed and. the family has requ.ested Karla B.lomberg •.nauonalpresldent
an end to the mail. ofMaJce-A- Wish.

In 1989, news reports stated that "Americans are a ·very giving
CraigShergold.a 12-year-oidEngJish people. We receive a chain letter
boy diagnosed with a tenninal brain about a chUd lite Craig Sbergold and
tumor, wanted to be recorded in the we want to help," Blomberg
Guinness Book of World Records for continued. "Bul.lhe nature of chain
receiving the most greeting cards. In letters is that. like gossip. they
1990. after receiving IS million includemisinfonnadonandareoften
cards, his wih was fulfilled. outdated, which is the case with this

A year later, in March, 1991. he lener,"
was successfully operated ~n(~r "11ue lftmany le:gitimate charities,
remov~ <!f~e tumor It ~ Unlversl.· in thi country which truly need help.
ty of Vargtrua Health SCience Ce,nter. .There are also many chi Idren who

But the cards and letters conunue. haYewishes that need to be fulfitJed. ..
~e OUl-date4 letter h. several Blomberg Stated. "u anyone would
different venlons. mOSI wronlly like more inCormaIionabout MaIre-A-
claimin,lhe young boy now wants Wish cha.ptefS in their area.lbey can
tc receive the largest number of callournationa1offioeat 1-800-722~
business cards and. remains Iemlinally 9414. --
ill. Unfortun tel.y,.'the· '.i _M~e-~-Wlsh Ii .16 chapters in
cncout.eclto .lherbosineu"tards. 47 -- --. Thc foundation has ----ted
send ,;hemlo an addless in Oeo .. ia more than ~4.000wishes in~80.

mail-order business that scUs office
equipmein and supplies. dec1ared.
retailer ,naintaininl a place of
business in the state.

The Lincolnshire.m., company'.
conlaCt with NoRh Dakota is Umited
to the calalOis it .mailslO co.umen
there and 10· products it delivers.

"We.agree w.ith 'theNonh Dakota
S.uplcme Court's conclusion that the
duc·pl'OOOlSclause (of the ConJtitu~
lion) does not bar enformnent of that
state's U5etaxagainsIQuill." JuSlice
John Paul Stevens wrote for the COWl
Tuesday. ,.

But he said the 1967 ruli ng is Still
valid regarding the protection of
interstate commerce from Slate
interference.

··Congress is now free to decide
whether, when and to what extent die
states may burden interstate
maU·order concerns with a duty to
collect use taxes." Stevens said.

JSEC sets
'seminar

The Hereford Job Serv.ice
Employer Committee(JSEC). in
conjunction with the Texas Employ-
ment CommiSSion, is sponsoring a
seminar Thursday in the IounJe room
at Hereford Community Center.

The Seminar will cover two ropics:
How the Americans With Disabilities
Act affec·ts employetS. aDd a drug·
free workplaee. .

. The ;semrnarswts at 1p.m. Sid
Ham, local attorney, will be the
speaker for the program. on the·
Americans With Disabilities Act.
Following a break at 2 p.m., the
second part of Ihe propBm will
feature Marilyn Hellums, Workplace
Services Division director willl lIle
Workers Assistance Pn>gram of
Texas. She wiUdisc:uss &be drug-free
workplace. ,

There win bea small .fee ·of $S,
payable at the door. to .cover

, expcn.es~· Refreahmenll -wiD be
served durinS the'break.. '. \

Attendees r-equiring. special
assistance shouJd contact LaJcan
Henry, JSEC chairman, at 3644680,
or Suzanne Fincll. TEC, at 364-8600.

sfrom Haiti
Some European countries ha.ve

su.spended aid to Haiti but contend
that the Lome Convention, which
governs European trade ties with a
number of developing countries.
makes the imposition of trade
embargoes extremely difficult

Atlhc State Department TuesdaY~1
deputy spokesman Richard Bouqter
defended Bush's new policy of
immediate repatriation of Haitian
boat people.

Amid complaints that the policy
could expose repatriated refugees to
retaliatory measures by Haitian
authorities. Boucher said that U.S.
Embassy officials in Haiti have
checked out cases involving more
than 2,000 refugees who have been
sent home by the Coast Guard in
recent months.

"In no case have they found
evidence of mistreatment connected
to their repatriation, U Boucher said.

Bul William O'Neill. of the New
York.~basedLawyer's Committee fOr
Human Rights. said he places Iitde
faith in such investigations. He said

many repatriated Haitians have not
returned to their local communities
out of fear of police telaliation,

O'N' '11- hohasmad 'gh ,el_ ,w__ __ ... eel ttrips
to Haiti sinccl986, said a pervasivc·
fear is gripping the country. .

"I've never seen it as bad as it is
now," O'Neill said.

The Rev. Richard Ryscavqe. a
refugeeexpcrt at the u..S. catholic
Conference.S8id.Bush's policy is of
'dubious legality because the United
States is a signatory to an intemalion-
al agreement which forbids aulhori·
ties from sending people to a counuy
where they could face persecution.

Thcadministtation maintains that
since the refugees are being picked
up on the high seas, that provision or
the agreement is not applicable in the
Haitian case.

Implementing Bush's policy •.the
Coast Guard. JeWmed three boadoads
of Haitians on Tuesday. Haitians who
fear political persecution are being
encouraled to apply for political
asylum at the U.S. Embassy in
Port-au-Prince.

COiu,lrthou,se
Records

~OVNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Ramon Lil'l, 19. evading arrest.
one year probation. 1.80days in j:dl
probated. $~.'o(lfine•.$Ui2,oouncoscs.

. May20.
Jose Limon •.19.evadin..g arrest.

judJlllcnt. and septence. 30- days in
jail, $162 CO\U1 co lS. May 20.
.. Carla MIMing. 29.drivinl whUe
license suspended, judgment and
sentence. three day. in jail (credit
three dayl).$lOO fine. $162 court
costs. May 20. .

Miguel. Cerv,antcz. 3,1, ddv,ing
whUc Intol'icaled. :sccond offense.two )'e&rapmbadOn •.1.,0 days in jail.
S7()O6ne,.$217 court COSII. Ma,2O ..

Lorenzo Montez 3O,pouession
ofmllrliuanaundertWooz one --. - ~ . . _ ., __ year
probation. nine day. in. jail (credit
~me served). $1.50 eourtooslS, May
20.

Terry Collier, 31. criminiJ non·
support,judpnenl Md ICIItImCe.S162
court 'co U, Mly 20'.

Ralph Rio t :23i.possession of

marijuana under two oz .• judgment
and. sentence, 40 days in jail (credit
time served). $162 court costs. May
20. . _

Victor Oarci", 39, criminal.
mischief, onoycar probation, 1.80
days in, jail probated. $162 cOUd.
costs, May 20, .

Ricardo a.cia. 18,evadinlll'RSt,
one year probation. 180 days in jail
probated. $100 rme, $162 court COlIS,
May 20.

Brian Rodriguez. 18, resisting
arrest one year~probation. one year
. ,;..n~"""'S200r_. $1.SOcountn,.- ...__ '1 .,

COSlii, ,criminal :mlliChief, jud.ment
and senttnce ..S150councoslI. Ma.y
20.

Boyd Moore. 36. pouession of
marijuana under two OZ., one year

ba• 180da •. '(-........ ....pm Cion, .. Jy' m"l ...~.
$300fi~.SI62~cosu. May 20.

lraj Smli. 38, poIlellion of
marijuana. ~ two OZ" ODe year
probltion. 180 clay. in jail.1I'ObIIecL
$300 fine (SUO :au8ptVlCled). ,$162
~ COllI, :May 20.,
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Stuld,elnts,
receive
deqrees

Wayland Baptist University
awarded baccalaureate and graduate
degrees to 160 students' during
commencement ceremonies recendy.

Amo.,.gmose receiv.ing degrees
were two students from He.reford.
Kevin Lindell reeel veda bachelor of
ans degree in religious education and
Bruce Williams received a bachelor
of science degree in biology.

Claude. Cone, executive director
of the Baptist Convention of New
Mexico. addressed the graduating
class and a reception in honor of the
graduates.

Howell
named to
Dean's Roll

KeUy Howell of Hereford was
among 200 students named. 'to the
Dean's Honor Roll for the spring
semester at Oklahoma Panhandle
State University in Goodwell. Ok.

The Dean's Honor Roll contains
the names of those students who
earned at least a 3.30 grade average
or above. To qualify, a student must
carry at least 12 hours of university
courses and. have no incompletes.

Bridal ,Sh11oW8,r held
for Lorey Kuper

A bridal shower was held for
Lorey :guper. June 6 bride-elect of
.John McBri.de, Saturday. May 16,. in
the :home of JoAnn Burfield, 149
.Ranger.

'Welcomill.g guests ,with the
honoree were Mrs. Carl Blacksten.
hcrmotber. and Mrs. Gene McBridc.
the prospecdve bridegroom's mother.

Hostesses served mini muffins.
quiche. a fruil plate with a cream
cheese and brown sugar dip. grape

pUnch -and toffee. The table was
covered with a wbite lace cloth over
a teal liner. The centerpiece was a
floralbouquct .inlhe bnde-eteet's
chosen colors of teal and.royal puiiple.

A set ,of stainless steel. cookware
was presented to Miss Kuper by
hostesses: JoAnn Burfield, Lynda
Herrin, Kanol Rettman, Carolyn.
Evers, Kathy Jordan, Sherry Davis.
Nana Braly and Ruth William .

CO,nectors Show planned
'May 30-31 ln Olvlc Center

The Golden Spread Coin Club of buy. sell or trade. .
Amarillo wiUpresenuhe third annual Door prizes will be drawn every
Collectors Show May 30 ..31 at the hour. TIckets will be sold for a 5
Amarillo' Civic Center. Admission p.m. Sunday drawing for an 1892 $5
is free to the public. . gold coin and a box ofbaseba1lcards.

A new feature this year wil'(be the The collectors ;show is designed. to
method of voting 9n exhibits. The be entertaining and educatlonal as
public will be able to 'choose their wen as commercial.
favorite exhibits by voting with one
cent. per vote. Winning exbibits wilt
win awards and the money fro", the
voting will go to the Raymond Bates
scholarship fund at WTSU, .

Dealers from across the Golden
Spread and beyond will display coins,
stamps, sports cards, knives.jewelry,
gems, crafts and other valuable items. The word' ""rIO '1derived from' ,
The public is invi'ted to, come and the 'Letln word t~r '''.n 18q,u.I:.'!

Bride-elect feted
Lorey Kuper was honored with a bridal shower May 16in the homeofJoann Burfield. The
bride-elect and John McBtide plan to~exchange wedding vows June 6. Welcoming guests
with thehonoree were, at left, Mrs. Carl Blacksten, the bride-elect's mother. and Mrs. Gene
McBride, the prospective bridegroom's mother.

.Lottery tourists to boost
sales of border retailersThere's

help for ':Nearly 1.3 million non-Texans,
poised just across our borders, may

eVe a-II~e rg- I" es stream into the state soon, just as
7 - - . eager to buy Texas lottery tickets as

• Texans themselves." StaleComptrol~
To many aUe-:gysufferers.an ler John Sharp .said today.'

ey-ecareprofessi.onal may be a sight "Ofoourse, these welcome visitors
for sore eyes. . will contribute even more [0 the
" EaCh 'Y~, 'allergies. lead 'ItJi an Tt!xas economy 'by pUrCbasing
estimated 40 million pairs of swonen, snacks, groceries, gasoline and other
itchy, red and watering eyes in this retail items from lottery merchants in
country. Allergic reactions in the our state's border counties," Sharp
eyes. known as ocular allergies, can said.
result from a variety of causes, An analysis of the border regions
according to the Better Vision of Arkansas. Louisiana, New Mexico,
.Institute (BVI), Some allergies are Oklahoma and Mexico found that
seasonal, others are.perennial, 1.29 million non~Texansresidewithin

A (lISt step in treating eye allergies easy travel otTens letteryretailers ..
is pinpointing the cause and Most of the benefit will fall to'
minlmiZingexposuretotheinitating merchants in 114 Zip codes in 47
substance. Eyecare experts recom- Texas border counties.
mend you use air conditioning to "Those out-of-state visitors
filter the air; leeepyour house or work increase the effective lottery ticket
environment dust-free; and regulate buying population in those 47
humidity ~ ward off house dust. counties by 50 percent. It Sharp said,
mites and mold. . The analysis prepared for the

An eye-care professi.onal may also lottery took. into account the out~o.f-
recommend special compresses or statepopulati.on residing near the
sotcuoasto help ~live irritated eyes. Texas border, ease of access across
Decongestants, antihistamines and the border and potential. destinations
other medicines may be preseribed., in Texas. Because information about

those non- Texans' propensity to play
the lottery ~as not available, theBIRMINGHAM, Ala ..{AP)- Gary

•Busey has apologi~ for his
porJ;rayal of Alabanla football coach
Paul "Bear" Bryant jn the movie
"The Bear,"
. "I'd Uke to make amends for the

failure M'the·.film 1.0 be what Coach
Bryant was in real life," the,
47-year-old actor said. in Tuesday's
Birmingham Post·Herald. "The
movie was not complete, whole and
truthfu1."

The box office nop was made soon
after Bryant's death in 1983 but
without .the help of the coach's
family, Critics panned the film as
corny and hard 'to foUow. '

The Alabama Film Commission
'had refused to let. filmmaker Larry
Spangler shoot in Alabama because
the family objected so strongly ~ the
screenplay; ~

. Still
caring for

West T:exaos
over

.100 years.
You CHn

r-ely on Rix
for

your needs.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- .Retired
Supreme Court Justice Thul'lood
Marshall bas been named the
recipient oCme Phiiadelphia..Liberty
Medal.

Marshall will receive the $100.000
cross-border sales traffic could not award during Philadelphia's· July 4
be converted into a firm dollar figure. celebration. the selection commission

Tourists to Texas from more- announced Tuesday. Il;:;:~=
distant states should boost lottery The commission cited MarshaU's
ticket sales near major tourist centers dedication to 'Civil rights! includin~ i . . . _ ~

and along the interstate highways, more than, 20 years as chIef counsel l HalrcuIS........$6
Sh, sa~d. ___ . ~ ~. oflhe~AA~P Legal Defense and : Spilral Perms $25
, ReJ.aller~near Lhe.{),laIf!9and th, ,Ed4lyg"lIt.f.ulldMh ;. -'. j"), .' I' I ' ." I, I I (

AstrodOme, close 1OSI;( F1ags.andttie '... ,. '. 'Halreolors ••.••$7 ." .,,"A·N. MIIn I

state capitol or adjacent to NAS A and 360t-11104
the Tyler Rose Gardens, can expect icc •••• .::,.

tourists 10 stop in and play our
scratch-off lottery games," Sharp
said. .

Texas lott~ry tickets may not be
.sold by mail or over the telephone ..
They may be purchased in person
only with. cash 0.1a check.

"
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SPIASIf
INtO SUMMER

TH!iUIRSDAY, !MAY 2,8TH, 10 A.IM.-8 IP.MI.•--
OOUNTRY UilSURE MANUFACTURING CO., one of the Southwest's Largest
Pool at1d Spa Manufacturers, will show and display a Trailer Load of Above
Ground Pools at Barrick Furniture I.Appllan~ •.west Highway 60.

24
FOOT
ROUND

ABOVE GROUND
POOL

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Academy
Award-winning actress Anjelica
Huston has married sculptor Robert
Graham.

They were wed Saturday in Los
Angeles and went to Mexico City for
the.irhoneymoon, her spokeswoman
Susan Geller said Tuesday ..

Miss Huston,40, won a best
supporting actress Oscar in 1985 for
"Prizzi's Honor."

CO~:PLETE POOL, FI:LTE,R,·PUMP and LADDE,R
Regularly'1,"" OTHER SIZES

AVAILABLE'!NOW
500/0OFF $99900 $3700
NO.PAYME'NTS TILL AUGUST· INSTALLATION .AVAILABLEI

COUNTRY LEISUAiE' M'ANUFACTURING ce,
MOORE, OKLAHOMA 1-799-7745

• I

Mette Norman spices up your summer ~ith new
. sun-drenched shades of Sienna, Cinnamon Spice,
Terra Rosaand Bronze for ey s, cheeks, and lips.
Come in for a free makeover and capture the
warmth of the 'Sunwi,th the shades from our
"Summ ,rSpice" 'Color ~o'I'lecdon ,aviljlabl~e' now.

~l EVAPOR~~IVE
~~~ AIR-COOLERS
1MI!U,U ..

m'E!RLIEnoemarr
COSMETIC STUDIOS

We know how t:x>.1utiful yuan be,IM
105 Greenwood

364~6533 220 N. Main 364-0323
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."TEXAS" dancers tOI- ~

perform for president
M mber _ oflhc CBSt from tbe

outdoor musical drama "TEXAS" will
travel to Dallas on. Saturday with
Director Neil He whel!e '17 :p.m.
they win perform for PJ'cs.ldentB'u h
during dinner al Ibe Dallas Orand
Kempinski Hotel,

The half ·hour performance is Ibe
featured entertainment ror Ibe
,ev,ening.Dancers, singers" musicians,
costumes and flags will provide I
generous sample of the play that has
thrilled. more than 2.3 million people
over the past. 26 summers. This year
marks the 27th season that "TEXAS"
has played in (he Pioneer ~mphli-
theatre in Palo Duro Canyon State
park located near Amarillo and
Canyon. Texas ..

Stale Senator Tee) B.ivins has
pwvidedassistance with the
arrangements and planning for the
trip. American Airlines generously
donated ten tickets for the trip to
Dallas and helped with other travel
arrangements.

In Dallas. Dipert Coaches of
Arlington has provided a discount on
bus service to help with uanspona-
tion costs during the casts stay in
Dallas. Southern Methodist'
Univers}ly has gr.aciousl.y pwvid.ed
space for rehearsals berore the
performance.

Members of the Texas Panhandle
Heritage .Foundation, the nonprofit
organization that produces "TEXAS,"
raised more than S3,OOOtocoverthe
expense of sending cast members on
this "once in a lifetime" excursion lO
perform for the president,

Female dancers who will be
making the ,trip to Dallas include:
Christi Woble. Amarillo; Janice
Nash, Pampa; Elizabeth Brec~,

Two Victories
WARRENSBURG. Mo. (AP) - You

might say Tony Griffith. a Central
Missouri Slate wrestler,. had twOwins
in one match back in January.

Gr:irrilh was wrestling in. the
134-pound divlsion against an opponent
from Missouri Valley College and won
a foor.point decision 10 help his school
win the dual meet.

Immediately following his victory,
Griffith wentte the public-address
microphone and proposed to his girl

• friend, KeUy,Kissei1bwger. Shejumped
to her teet and said yes.

- 21,un
.' l Te'n, local residents

.::::..~t!?~;::=.:elected lay d~legates
has but. it mean'l,make much' ,
difference. The fact is,. be is nume4. Ten HerefOrdresi&nlS,. wbo have ordained u ministers in abc United
If'the nwriqeil lousy. for whaleVtz been elected u United Metbodilt tdetbodist Churdl durinS the apccial
reason. Ihere 1ft laws to lab c:a.e of ' Church lay dclegat.ea, &ave been service. -
that. If divorce is out. there·s legal invited to attend Ibe 83rd Session of Preacher for the 1992 Northwest
separadon. .1~ghl my answer was tb.eNonbwest Texas .Annual. 'fI.us AMoal Conference is Dr.
a lood one and • seand byir:. Conference Jone 1-4 at Fiqt United ~ I:.ai1dwebr. aenioriminiatel of

Metbodist Church in Lubbcx:k.- - Grice Uniled Melbodist Chu.n;bin
Lay deleptes 'from Pint United Naperville. 111. .'

Metbodist CIIuroh of ·Ilerefonl Dr. Landwehr, who will preach
include Charles Bell. Mlrgaret Bell, four times durins the latherinl. hu
,s.hidey 'Garrison. Dr. now Mims, served the 2.!WO member
Marjorie MJms'and Mikbd Garrison. consregatioo, located in the "high
Those from San Pablo United tech" corridor of nonhern Illinois,
Methodist Church include Benito since 1988.' The fastest growinl
Cavazos and Jessie TalTango. church in the North CenualJurisdic-
Maurice Hare and Elmer Carlson. aretion w.ith a net increase of more Iban
lay delelates from Wesley United .100me~bersper year. Grace United
Methodist Church. . Methodist Church was featured in

The conference. an annual meeting Parable Churches, pu~~ recently.
of cleray and elected lay delegates by the United Methodist Board of
from United Melhodist congrepdons Discipleship ..
across the Panhandle. South Plains Dr. Land.wehr's minislr)' has been
andBi, Country relions. is lhe characterized as "innovational.·
official business land policy making ecumenical and programmatic," and'
session for the denominations in the he is in demand as a speaker and
NonhwestTexas geographic region. preacher-across the Un!tt.d StateS and
.Duringl'be conf~, deleples wiD In overseas congregauons. .
:bear year-end reports from a vari.etyTbe Northwest Texas Annual
of denominational instilUtiORJ.board Conference will convene June 1 at 2
ancJagencies. will voreonapl'OllOled p.m. and will conclude June 4 at
$5.6 'million budget fOr regional and noon. .
global minisUies. and 'Will gather with AU other events other than the
otherUnitedMethodistsforan,area~ Bishop's Dinner and Rally will be
wide rally in the Lubbock Civic held at First UMC located at. 14U
Center. BroadwaY'in downtown Lubbock.

Bishop Louis W. Schowengerdl.
leader of some 8().OOO United ALBERTVILLE, Prance CAP) _
Methodists in the area. w.ill preside Curlios,.,ademonstrationsponauhe

A 'Great Hitter over the conference for the twelrth Winter Olympics in February. has
NEW YORK CAP) - Al Simmons, and final time. Elected to abe been called a cross between shuHle-

a member of the Baseball"Hall of episcopacy in 1980, the Missouri board andbowlin...s.
Fame, wasprobabl.y.one of the most native will retire in August His It dates back lO 16th century
unorthodox hilrers .in the history of successor will be named in .July ,scotland and. is played on a strip of
the game. durinl'the South Central Jurisdiction- bumpy icc, l46 feet long and 15, 1/2

But his numbers were orthodox - aJ Conference. . feet wide. It is popular in bolla
and then some. ..A Day of New Beginnings" is the Canada and Norway. Ten COuntriel.

Simmons played for seven big theme for the annual confelCDCe. including a men's team from the
league clubs from 1924 to 1944 and expected to draw more than .1,000 United States, competed .in the
posted a c~r average of .334. AI participants. Highlights of the fOUl-' Games ..Some nations,enrered sq....
wasfamousforbaltingwiabuhisfoot day session will include a farewell. made up of women.
in the bucket." A righthanded hluer, dinner for Bishop Schowengcrdl and
he always had his left foot turned hl's wl·tie Ina at ...... Lu .... ...;::..kC-I'V1'C

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your toward .Ieft field. - '."~ ~ .. "D' ·dedl.oyalti .. SI8nk Cemer, at S:30 p.m. June 2.
response 10 IVI es". ... In his prime with the Philadelphia In addition. a special rally and

; How do you. know what kind of wife Athletics. he led the American worship wiUbe held at 7:30 p.m. June
the guy has? If she was halfway decent League in baUinS wilb a __3.8laverage
he wouldn't be hanging out with. a in 1930 and again with .390 in 1931. 2 in the Civic Center's exhibit. hall
mistress for 20 years. The factlhal the and will feature a 3()O.voiOCchoir
misJress has been in the picwre for Ihat NCAA's FiDat .composed of musicians from across
.Ioog means they get .along jwn swell OVERLAND PARK, .Kan. (AP) . the Lub~k ar~. A pre-worship
tosethei. So why don 'tyou teepyour _Three colleges ~UCLA. Kentucky c:;oncen. Will. begmat ?: l5.p·III·. .
nap shut when you are getting only and North Carolina. take numerical . _The Service ofOrdinauon Will be
half the pictui'e1--Same Boat Sandra, honors in anew publication. NCAA held at 7:30p.m. June 3.. Ten
in Sandy Hill Basketball's Finest. deacons and three elders will be

DEAR ANNLANDIRS: You mid
"Divided. Loyalties in New yort" dial
adultclilldral wbooJra' bospitali~ 10
or join their (Idler when he is w.illlhis

Tucson, Ariz.; Nicholc Wilson, misIIas liegivinllICil appoval to the
Ar1uia. N.M.; Lauric Skinner. reIatiooship. You added chey are also
Amarillo; Tammie .Locklar, Odessa;. beinl disloyalro their motha".1 epee
Appokmia. Braodwa&er. San An&onio;. '111 fbu .
ElizabelblGrkham.SntfOrd; .Miu:e :m:Y:,~~o;,:~~~y
Lea Priclwd. .Eqle .Pus; and AnodIer message is being given.
Jennifer Jordan. Longview. I'm talking ab06tlhe messaae which

Maledlncas wblnViJI perform for involves DividcdLoyaitics' own
the JRSidefK include: Kevin FftleIDID, husband.,she says he lO\les ~g
Midland;. Daniel.Foocc, 1\lcumcari.around her :fatber andthat.lhey have

. MM.; Leslie Hcthcox. Amarillo; a lot. in common.
Jerry Vizena. Thorndale; Warren H«father has already enticed two
Inman. Plano; David ,snow. Alan~ ofhistbreedaughaersaodhismisll'ess
~ntonello Rossello. Italy; Brian tocondoncan8dulterous~
Weiss. Pwcbuc.N.Y.: John ·Paul·and ,DOW enlCfShis son-in·law. How
Maudlin, LubboCk,; C. Wendell 'wiDthis .son-in-lawbegin 'to' a:eat Ithe
OdQID. Lometa. woman in Jns life--meaning her?

Flag dancers include: Michael What message will HE pickupon7 No
Evereu. Canyon; Brian Wolf, wonder he loves being around his
Canyon: Jesse Johnson, Ros~well. , fathcr-in--law. He's takJng lessons.
N.M.; 'Gary Nicholas.Edrnond. Olta.; When these lessons arewel.lleamed.
and Robert Snow. Alvin. I hope Divided Loyalties, has some

Singers .arc: .,steffanie Tabor, hobbies lor her. own fupue wee~ndsDEAR PLAID: 1be late Malcolm
Veaver, Okla; ,Debbie West. alone.--Beoonung Enlightenedm M Forbes used to don a till when he
Duncanville; Misty Marshall. Tyler; MassachIRUS. IIl¥Cbed willi his ba&Pipers and I
Manhai VanHooser:. Austin; MeUy ilhouPl be.1oobd fabulous.. ThanIcs fcx"
Oroz'Co. Canyon; Dexter Lockett,DEAR BNt..IGHTENED: You the memory.
Brenham;. 10hn Cavitt, SilverlOn; have ~it on ~ POSS~ ~ that a Planningawcdding?What·sri&ht7
Michael Ray. Canyon; Brent less discanmg . - 'mIlht have what's wrons? "The Ann Landers
Roycroft. Longview; and Jerry missed. Iappi'eciace your sharp eye. Guide for Brides' will relieve yQUI'
D -al- Can . R-..1 on: anxietv.Send a self-addressed. long,rer' es, yon. ~ -r

The Musicians include ChaiWlli DEU .ANN LANDERS:'Ihis is business~size'en\lelopeandacheckor
Rodsuwan, Thailand; Brian Wilson. in respmsero "Divided LOyalties" who money order for $3.65 (lhis includes
Fritch; Joseph Hughey, Humphrey, fellWlCOlnfortablespendingtimcwilh postage and handling) to:·Brides. c/o
Ark; Clifford Brown. Amarillo; and her father and his mistress of20 years. Ann Landers. P.O. Box 11562.
Todd Allan, Canyon. I found myself in a similar situation ,Chicago, IU. 60611.-0562.

Scou Finlayson, of Spring and when my uncle encouraged. me 10meet
Michael Everett will. be the techni- his mislreSs. f lOld him, "No,. thanks.
cians for the performance. I'd prefer to spend time wilh you when

Wriuen by Pulitzer Prize winning you are with your wife."
actor Paul Green, "TEXAS" has That.exchange led toa big blowout
received international recogni.tion. five years ago, and the subject hasn't
Hess has been wi~h tbe production come up since. I'm glad [ made my
since its beginning in 1966. He point and have felt good about itever
became director in 1985 and works since. YoIir8DSWerwasrighlon, Ann.-
diligently to keep the show fresh. -Loyal Family Member in Michigan
New touches are added each season
to keep audiences entertained and
enthusiastic. In 1991, more than 50
percent of the audience had seen the
show before.' '

"TEXAS" has been recognized for
the past three years as the most
attended outdoor drama. in the United
Stales. Its 27th consecutive season
opens June 10. 1992, with perfor-
mances at 8:30 p.m. nightly except
S'undays through August 22.

Reservations 'for the sow are
~nco~ed. 'To ob~n additional
anformallon. call "TEk'AS" at (806)
6SS-21Bl or write "TEXAS," P.O.
Box 268. Canyon. Texas 7901S.

D~R ANN LANDERS: I hope
I am not too .. ., set in on the
conttovcny ..... by "Stuck at the
Cleaners" wboLhou&ht. men bad a
worsedcaltbln 'womaJ becauseofdw
clothes lhey must ~.,:

A few yean 180. I joined. bagpipe
band and had mwear a kill. It lOOk a.
lot. of gelling UICd 10,especially when
marching: inparades, but after .whil,
I enjoyed it. KillS arc a lot less
confininglhan pants. In fact. Iwish I
could wearlhem inthe oftite. My wife
say.s they .evrzy sexy. What do you
say?--Stuct on Plaid in. Md.

DEAR LOYAL: Not everyone wao;
enthusiastic about my answer. Keep
reading:

Far Alleld
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (AP)

~The Penn State women's b.eketball
teaRl sa.w ••America. Fint"" in abe
1991-92 season.

The women playe4191'01d games
and touched down at 18airponiin 13 .
states. Total mileage. by air and land.
was 21.090 miles:Thc team ,crossed
and recrossed the Mississippi Ri.ver
eilht times .

AmOllJ the states visi&ed by the
Penn Slate women was Alaska.

- -

Savings on Fashions for the Family
M... '. ATlaLe y. W............. . _
Reg. $19 , '13.99
M.. ', W,.., '36·111 Ie.. . _. '
Sizes 29·38 18.99
M.. •• W ':lMWI· I..... ..
Sizes 29'42 '18.99
M.n':. W ,. 13MWI- Illi . I

•"ck..,"" , '.
Si%ft 29·38 $21.99
M.. t.W=:-13.wzeJ ..
.~ ... ,R. I ',.,. 99.,SII'es 29~3S, ii!iii.i~i •• ~t •• ~." ••• ~II ..~'I4' •• ' •••• ~•••••• ,••• ~.iiiiilijiiilii •• ,••• ~iot." ... I _ .• ~.. ,

M•• 'I IM.I tie. ,
Reg. $12.50 '9.99
Reg. S20 1 ••••

M... I
, AI.,. II. ' .. ,

Reg. 3/$1.3 , 3/.·1'0
MH'. AI.,. It ...

::: i~g'::::.~:::::::::::::::::::::.~::::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.~.~~4!.~
W.... • , ' -_
IPants, 'R·eg. :528, 1••• 9
Top.s, Reg. $·36 'M.M

1.1en' .- ~._
Size, 3-13 16.9.W.~·:I"'" c..... . .
IReg. $3'Poi' ~ a/.•,.
w.... '.Iy ,.............. .
Reg.S5 Poir :1-/.10
,..". .c.nn..- 4· let . ,
'Reg. $,'1199 .

AUCI_- ..,. •• 20.....
Reg. $8'10 ~29 30% 011
..,. 20 '.......... ._
Reg .. $1·8 '12•••
',.... ., ' ' :14" IH , .
Reg" $.1 .

...... • .. 14 rts ' ••••
Sizes 41-6)1, ..R.g'. S... .
Sizes ..,·1 RIg•.$1.5, " ~1•• "

: I

'LnI'" D.... ,.- ....... for'M ••
lEG. $25 & $21. Th. fashion shotts have
o doubl. pleat front ond side and bock
,pockets. ~~ cononin JluorMd ,colors.
M.I'"izes JO.40. SAVE.lJtTO$9

...vI'" Deck.,.. TwlU eaual , ....
Surnnw fun with levi',- Dockers-, The
basic 'tWill P.O!'t i.1~ cotton. PI.,t fnw
,ond relaxedl ~t. lin oUCM1ed ,coIon.I'oWn's
sizes 29·42. ... ."IOO!W '205.2t.05

••••• IIck ... ' .....'.....
$13~99-

I -' EACH.£G. $1'.99 or 2/$35. The
shott .... top COITIitI in th ....
...J~ Pal '--.., ....with~. .r your JU¥Qn .. __

the..1Whn.. - - pants. Sius. 8-18
and S.M.L.Xl SAW UP
TOS' .

.....' .. w_'.
LA. .... MIIetk....
GirtI' sa.. 121/N,
R.g. $.tO $30
Women'. 6-10,
bg. $A().$"" $30-$33.75
AUort.d ~. 'GlnViM lealfw
'~ .
..,.' '.N•• ,
C ·.u....·~....
1-,,'Si.. i-6,
Reg .. SA().S~7 :53O·5;U.25
_'.7·12,
Reg. $A,S·S70 .... $33.15·$52.50
Hi '-_ ..... Io.J A11··m· . .J..__I !U¥Ur',. i'l'.s. _.. WI .eg~
uppers.UGARLANO· MALL

.. I



A- k II' Exercise may ?Iter
D·r.•·L~amb·-'WM-oO

re
.mandem-o_ren.. ~~_sm·e.n~_.aloncneeds

W'u ... " these recompaendations maynot be
choosingtoexerciseduring)Rgnan~ high enough for exercising moms.
cy' and lhepostpattum period. A To study the effect of exercise on
scienust at the USDA's Children's the binh weight. of the infant,
Nutrition Research Oenler in Housronbreaslfeedi.ngperformance and
is stud¥ing Ihowexercise may alter a maternal weight changes, Butle w.m
woman's ,caloric need during follow 80 heal(hy volumeers, ages
pregnanc)" and.later, breastfee4ing. 18~35,. for two years .

"Pregnant women who exercise
may need to increase their caloric
intake to compensate for calories
burned during exercise," said Dr.
Nancy Butte, an associate professor
of 1'C?d}atticsat Baylor College of
Moolcane.

"Ihere is some evidence 'hat
rigorous exercise results. in lower
birth-weights .. However, the eft:ects
of exercise on pregnancy anti
breastfeeding have not - been
thoroughly studied." she said.

As a ru le of thumb, a woman
should add 300 calories a day to her
diet during pregnancy, gaining
between 2S-30 pounds. She should
add 500 calories a day to her diet
during breastfeeding.Butte suspects·

DEAR DR. I..AMB:I would like
some .infomlaUon on iet cramps, I
'have cramps in the ealves ormy lega
that. lock. my ankles w.ith the h -Is

. high. Then I have to gt:1 out of b d
and stand on my toea until I can push
my heels down and my calf muscle
release. This always happen", at
night. I've had these crarnpa rOl' a
tong time. What can Ido to prevent
t:he'e painful cramps?

DEAR READER: You are descri.b·
ing t.he most conun.on. type ,or 'leg
cramps. This type of eramp if!noL
cau~ by poor eirculatien, and usu-
ally no disease is found that causes
them. Such .a cramp is 8ctuuHy a
forceful eontraetion of yourmusclea,
beyond the degn.oe of cqntraction that
normalJyoccurs:

It. is most apt 1,0 occur when the
toea are pointed downward witn the
heel tenden shortened. The calf
muscles are alreaciy parLiui.ly con-
tracted in thatposilion. It 'is caH.y fur
the muscles. tocontract further. cuus-
ing the cramp. AP, you stretch the
muscles by standing on your toea, or
by raising your toes up if you can, the
muscle relaxes.

There are several things you can
do to diminish these. Do stretching
exercises of your cal rm UI~c1tlH before
you .go to bed asl have recnmrnendcd
in my new SpecialReport 119.l-ldp
~or Leg Cramps . I'm I:Icndin.Kyou a
free copy, Others who want this J'(!-

, portcansenriS3wilhulong,Rlamp'd
(52 cents). self-addressed env 'IC)pr~
for it to THE HEALTH1.g'l'·n~w
119, P.O. Box 55:,!? Riverton, N.I
08077.

Keep your- 1 'KS warm. ThH.t rna
require wearing long, warm stock-

. inga that are upto the kn 'eRnr the
bOttom!! of thermul underwear in
additientosocks. A warm hed hdpFl.
of course. Hut don't neglect ke !ping
the legs wann even in warm weather.

Sleep on your Ride with your toes
pointedup.nr use a board on dg lit
the Coot.of the bed to hold the bedding
orfyour toes and a pillow next Lo the

lboard to prop your toe up 8JtbinsL
Various medicines may he used I

Ih .~e mCtt.surt!A-fail, which t hnv
discus Red in th(l ~rJt·ciul '.·~pOl"t [ !II •
Hending you , .,If;.)·lhink l:imiLi'lg
('offtl(~, tt'u, '!'IIIH!'I IUV~vhocelate .'II'ili
help In some loU!'! 'H. .

" J>1~6~.nn,·.L~r\'ln,,J .~~I":(~,hud
P,r~on(:'~~;.Cf.f.lli~.f!~r~~years.' am n w
46.1 WHAtuldl had it on the end ofmv
bronchi in th ..eo places and l.hHtHur-
gery would lessen my ahihty to he as
onergetie us rwas and am. Iopted not
to have urgery, but do see a lung

pe ·iulillt. I nee 8. yeAi', At the fitflt
~iKn of a cold, I hog in t.aking
.Amo:xi.cillHn. I dn '1:1 ugh Up u lot of
!!puturn.1 try todruin myse!fby lying
over the side of the bed, head down.
It doesn't always wm'k.lfI there any-
thing else that can he done?

J)EAI~ H.F.Am"~R:I'm glad you nrc
seeing 'a lung apeeialiat regulurly.
Bronchiectasis lR an i~ve~ible sac-
euler dilatation of the bronchi. It is
caused b .congenit.nl dcrcct::tor from
8 previous infection thllt severely
damag£'!'! UH!'muscular II.nd clastic
comprmlmt!.'1 of the bronchi Involved,
OccLlsionally. iLinvoJvel'only.a small
segment or the lung, which can be
Burgi ally removed. Secretions POI)!

inth dil8.ledbronChisndrnayreSUltl ,.~--.----. ---------------------,1
in 118 much as 6OO'ml (o~r a pint) of s. ..

'. 'P4~~ibi:;1~r;:..tmenti.'hem.in.. ' e.·nlor C.·· itizens •.
Hlay ofmedical manegement.Be sure . .
to Ret u flu shot each year. Your
deHcri,pLinn of drainage mak~!sme
wonder if ynUIU'tl doing an ,Rdeq,uate
job. JU!~lbeing 1.1t!8ddown dOORn't
lIl;ways do th trick. Ask your lung
'doctor fur more explici t di~tionR to
drain all of'th lungs. With good care,
the dis use i unlikely toprogresR.lf
you hould hay iassociated changes
ofobstructed airways, then measures
used for ehron ic obstructi ve lung dis-
ease could be h lpful,.. ...

1),1'. l .lnTlb welcomeslcU.cl'8 .'From
r aders with health question9. You
can writet« him at P.O. Box 5537.
Riverton, N,I 08077. Although Dr ..
Lamh cannot replyto all letters per-.
sonally, he w.ill respond to selected
qu 'MtiohS in future columns.

Unique DoubliDI
NEW YORK (AP) • When it

Cornel topWy.inlduairolcs eight men
8tll)0 U.S. Merchant .Muine
Acadtmy are unique.

Tbcy double in brass the fwd way, I

One minute they're blockinl Or
tacklinl on the football field. The
next they are playin, 'for Ibe'
.MerchantMarine marchin, bind.

liTo hav.e one player inlhe band
would be uDlllual," ~L Kenneth
Force of the band said. 61Th have
,eight ..is unheanl of."

'The udenred ei.ght arc Wes
Steams, Han •. Bean. MUcc HCI'Ibst.
Scott Forester. TomBUI'I. Jolm
Wheel., DauB \bit and Ken.Brown.

For 1ll8uranee coli
Jerry SIIlpm8n. CLU
111" ..... ·_.1IoM111 GAl

•
... ,1... F ~ ...

I...... ~:_ ..........

She will look at diet, proportion
of body fat to muscle. number of
calories the body burns in relation-
ship to activity. postpartum weight
Joss and milk production of
breastfeeding mothers. She will also
examine the infant's growtb and I

deYel.opment.. I

I

Butte believes findings from ·the
CNRC study could be a valuable:
addition to future dietary recommen- .
dationL -

~As a result, we. could adjUSt
calories or athletically inclined

'pregnant and.breastfeeding women,
and make sure mom and her infant
meet their nutritional needs."

Who"s at' risk to
develop melanoma?

More .than 2,000. years ago,
Hippocrates wrote about "black
tumors." Today. doctors wam against
malignant melanoma-the mostlemal
form or skin cancer. .
, Melanoma is a paradox, Treat-
ment has become far more effective:
50 years ago, only two' out of five
people diagnosed with melanoma
lived beyond five years. Today, four
out of five survive .five years or
longer and yet. melanoma is on the
rise, It'sthe fastest.-increasing cancer
in the United States.

This year, th.e typical American
will have about one chance in .105 of
developing a melanoma. An
estimated 28,000 people will be
diagnosed with it. More than 6,000
will die.

By knowing your risk and
carefuJly examining your skin. you
can limit the danger of melanoma.

Melanoma results from the
uncontrolled growth pf' color
producing cells ~nthe outer layer of
your skin. Researchers at the Mayo
Clinic .chaned l the increase in
malignant melanoma from 1950 to
1985, finding the most dramatic
increase in the past decade. Men
most recently developed lesions on
the head and neck; women ~veloped
melanema on their legs.

These factors affect your risk:
-Moles:. About 20p.ercent of

malignant melanomasbegihas moles.
But early-stage tumors may be,
identical to harmless growths. Alert
your doctor to any new 'moles or
changes in an existing one.

-Sun exposure: A history of
painful, blistering sunburns,
especially in childhood, increases
yourrisk. CumuJativedamage from
y~sof exposure is a hazard', But so
is brief, in,tense exposure from "sun
worship" on the weekends.

Melanoma has the reputation for
being a young person's disease. It's

LUNCH MENUS

THURSDAY~Barbecue Mr:. Ribb,
pinto beans, potato salad, coleslaw;
apricot halves, Texas toast.

FRIDAY-Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes. mixed greens or green
beans, raspberry gelatin salad,
pineapple upside-down cake.

the most frequent cancer in AmeriCan
women aged 2510 29 ancf second only,
to b.reast cancer .among women aged
3'0.:34·. Still; hair of an melanomas
occur after age 55. .

Sun exposure is the major' risk
factor you can control. Whatever
your age, there's no such thing as a
"healthy tan."

-Ethn,c: origin: Caucasians arc
10 times more likely thanblacks to
develop melanoma. The risk to
whiles increased by 50 percent ,
between 1.95'0-8'0. People with fair
skin arc at highest risk.

-Heredity: .At least one in 2'0
cases of melanoma may result from
genetic factors. You're at highcr'risk .
if your grandparent, parcm, aunt,
uncle, sibling or child develops
melanoma ..
, -Other: Some researches suggest
that viruses, pollution or chemicals
might cause melanoma. Further study
rna.)' specify what role these factors
could play.

, There \ aile .four . muin types ·of·
melanoma-nodular melanoma,
superficial spreading melanoma,
acral-lentigo melanoma and lentigo
maligna melanoma.

The only sure way to tell whether
a growth is cancerous is to have a
biopsy ..

After Ulkingabiopsy •.-dociors
:usually'can predict which melanomas
arc curable.

Surgeons remove the entire growlh
and, depending on its penetration into
the skin, a "safety margin" of nearby
tissue also may be removed.

The best cure rate-nearly 100
percent-is for melanomas that
penetrate less than one millimeter.

Surgical removal of the tumor, and
perhaps some .Iymph notes, may be
necessary. For more extensive
pcnctration.,there's about a 4'0
percent chance of cure.

ACTIVIT.lts

I'

THURSDAY-.Stretch and
fle.xibility l'Oa.m.,oilpainting9 a.m.
and I p.m., choir 1 p.m., birthday
social 6:30 p.m, .

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 am.,
water exercises.

Qun~
ALL NlEW PRODUCTS'!

GREAT NAME BRANDS!:
SU PER LOW PR.ICES! ,..

Great Gift Ideas for
'I GraduaUon"or Fat'he,rls IOay!:

(KRACO.l
3-Way

Speaker Systems
Your choice of' a p. ir of 6" round ora b"
:1( t)" spt',il'kr.f5 with 40 walls of ;power.
Nn. K89 or K 169.

AM1FM Stereo Cassette
ComplelO wit,h ,aUIOSlop, lone conlrol,FM slereo
indiCalor, locking rut forward, tape eject eonuol.

,29.94
, t , , I'f . EVERYDAY!

26.99
EVERYDAY!

(KRACOJ
AM/FM" ,
Cassette Player
12M + n AM Soft-Touch MC.nOry.
Complete with electronic Luni{IR.Digital
liquid crystal display. FrCquency~k.
Auto stop. No. ElR-1079:

Save$10.00

79.96
140 Watt

I}"P:PW~'~Amp, .
features 2-channcl powct wilt170
wall!> per channel. No. 1V\~5050.

tuadod with :6 1/.r woofers and
. 1,\ 1,_ Jt.·. II.. .. ' k i I ."I1uarli lwee ers wlln pea .

power of 80 walls, No, M(,2S.

89.96 69.96
Sa.\lc $.20.00 Layaway Todayf

-

... -~. . -~,.~"""-I .....", - -- !
':)- " "l; [ ---;-- '.'< c, .... ,.."._'. ~. ,,- .~ I
~ ., - ,:-: ~·_l'_--'--.l

.'-~ ,:~~- r.: fL .. ,~~ J'l1li- ~' -~~~'c...:..-:.J~'.:) ,-

0"_--·I~'
'4 I' 1") ---- 4

Ij' I ~J L ' r LJ :

, - --- - ---~~ ---'
- - -- --

,r .~•.tompact Disc
'I

AMIFM Stereo Cassette '.
IOIN-IKcmtovibic high power Al'NFM stereo with
3- cornpatlble CO player ..4" o~umpllng digilJI1
(illQr.wilh.,16-bit twin digital-Ip.lnalogoonvmcr.
30 slalion presets withscck vP/down luning. No.
ECD8S00.

High Power Digital
A.M/F.M Stereo Cassette

279.96

In'flash nin·rcmovahlc receiver wi,th auto.rovorse, '
Doby® nolsc rCdu(:linn ann AMSS. InleUiluncr
.:irc:uilry, 24 -rnemory presets, Metal/chr()mium
tape switch. BassXpander enhanced soundsystem.
2~-Willl per Jlannel output, No, MAR2200. Save $20.00

169.96
'PIO:NEER"

AM/FM
Cassette Player
with QUi'lrll-P L -I 'clronic tuner, 24·
'slalion presets, ,Auto. :rCVl!fS cassone
player ..8.S·wan per hann -I .output.
No. KE-J838.
KE'H~4949High Power
4~hannel Auto Reverse•••179.96

7-B.and
I'Graphic Equahzer
,wUh am,.il in· r, II iSh IX)WCI OU!pUI wilh
I 2;~wa1l511~NdUlnncl. I'ower radc,r.

illumination. No. 'IW-6S0.

Save $20.00 , •.
40..Channel
Ci8 Radio139.96
ETRchannel control with scan
functions. High intensity groon
LEO readouts (.orlX and RX. No.

• 77·09~. 39.96
140 ..Channe'l CH· Radio
with Weatherband ....69.9fi

Sipectrumi 2 SE
!Rad'ar Detector:Yri-IBand

IRada;r IDetecto.rRadar Detector
tEl) display. '~lghwaylCity 11lllfk>.
Oc(ecls lxnh X and K hands.

NO.280'46.88 No. 680. 69.96
I

Oigi~11 waming. P,ulsc JD'O'Cclion. '
X,K 1M leA binds. 1yc ..
w.rr.nty.

139'.96
D dlplay. ScJ.paralC audibl

lanes forx, K and Ka bandJ.
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lead picked for
AII-D- Iricl leam

Junior rightfielder Jake Head made first-team all-dtstrieun District
1-4A, the only Whiteface to do o. Two Olhers-'-junior pitcher Sammy
Casarez and sophomore le"tfielder Russ Watts-~made the second team.

Districtrunner·up RandaLl topped lhereams wi~ six fU'Sl.-1eam selections !

and two secencteamers. Champion Dumas placed three players on the
first team and two on the second. Dumas also had the PlayeroftheYear,
senior Augustine Mala: the Coach oflhe Year, Bill Zumberis; and one

. of the Newcomers ofthe Year, junior outfielder Da.vid.Gallegos ..'
RandaU 's Travis Vasquez, a sophomore secondbaseman, was the other

newcomer. He and Hereford's Watts were the only sophomores honored.
. Head led the Herd in batting average (.367) in 1992. His SlatS in district

play, which are the ones used foi theall-districtseleclion process. included
a .357 average and six RBI and 10 hits in eight games.

Casarez made the second team for thesecondcensecuuve season. He
had a 2·3 recmt. but every ocher slat was ilnJ:reSSive: 2.39. BRA. 41 suikeoulS
and 21 walks allowed. He pitched 44 ofthe Herd's 70 innings in dism.ct,
including alii 3 innings o.f a win o\lerBor:ger~ .

Watts made second team despite joining ,the v,arsity squad only one
game before district play started. He batted .313, witheightRBI"sixruns,. '
10 hits and 15 total bases. in 10 games.

FIRST TEAM
Pitcher _: C.P. Thomas. Dumas. senior. Old Annllrona. Durnil, junior.

Sleven Peirce, Borger, senior; OIris BriJcy. RancllU ..senior,
Catcher: Pat Sen., Caprock. ,senior.
First base: Anthony Benson. Randall. senior,
Second base: Travis VISquet, RandaU. soph.
Third base: Ilion Ornelas, Caprock" senior;

I Shor,rstop: Mark Elder, Randall,. senior,
, Ou tflelders: OIns Comer, Randall, :senior. Davi.d GaUcl,o., Dumal. junior;

rim Cox. Randall, junior; Jake Head •.Here.~ord, junior ..
.Deslenated Hitter: Jaines McGregor, Borger, senior ..

SECONDTEA.M ,
PitcheR: Selmy Ca .. ree, Hereford. junior; Cory McAlistcr, RancbU,junior;

Chad Adaml~ Dumas. senior; David Vasque~ Caprock, junior.
e.teher: Danny Barrell, Randall, senior. - .
First base: Joe Gray, C.aprock, senior,
Second base: Jeremy Reyes, Caprock, junior.
Third. baa: lach Thoma., Pampa, leruor.
Shortstop: Tommy MilIcr.Boracr,junior.
OudieldeA·: Ku.. Wall., Hcrcfold, s~homore; T.rirrPeet, Pampa. senior;

Ram.on Cam.poI, 'Caproclt, senior.; .Joey :Scu.cbgen" Borger, jun.ior.;
.Luoy JOIIel, Bors.er, sen:ior. -

DeslgnaledHUaer: .Jason QuaCkenbush, Dumas,lcnior.

Winters, Henderson,
~ri·State Finals•In

Two Hereford rodeo club
members, Samanlha. Winters and
Justin Henderson. wiu compete in the
Tri-State- High School Rodeo

j Association Finals, which wjJJ be
held June 4-6 at the Will Rogers
Range Riders Arena in Amarillo.

Henderson will compete in
bareback bronc riding. Winters will
compete in three events-goat tying.
barrel racing and breaka.way roping.

Top cowboys and cowgirls in the
Tri-State area will compete for end-

of-the-year award$:pnd prize money.
Boy.s·'events inclub~barcback bronc,
sa4dle bronc, calf roping. team
roping. ribbon roping. steer wrestling
and bull riding. Girls' events include
breakaway roping, barrel racmg, goat

.tying, poJebending and team roping.
Performances begin at 7 each

night. .
After the Tri-State finals, Winters

win leave for Abilene. where she will
compete in. barrels and goat tying at
the Slate F.inals June 8-12.

Banister can beat
any kind of i jury

By RUSTY .BU.RSON
The G,alveston Oaily News

GALVESTON (AP) - The scar on
Jeff Banlster's right ann starts just
above the elbow. crosses the bend of
his arm and ends about five inches
later at the LOP of his forearm,

"They took all kinds of tuff out
of there," says Galveston College
coach DIck Smith, who was
Banister's coach at Lee College in the
,cady '80s. "But he'll be back."

There isn' Imuch doubt about thaL.
If anyone can come back from
surgery, adver ity or even a
life-threatening disease, it's Jeff
Banister.

Cancer. A brc.*en neck. Bad knees.
Bone chips. Thirteen surgeries ..

~one of_those things could keep
Bamster off tbe baseball field.

So" it isn't all.lhat surprising when
Banister looks down at Ihescar where
eight bone chips and two bone spurs
were taken out in February this year,
evaluates his situation and offers a
wide smile mat seems to say, "Ican
beat this.

"I think I' ve been in this situation
before," Banister says, laughing
sarcastically. "It's frustrating, but the
arm is feeling ;p.I'Cuy'good, and I
should be heading back to Pittsburgh
in about two weeks. And hope.f,uUy,
I'm only about. three w.eeks or so
away from playing again."

Banister, a 1982 graduate of La
Marque, had his life-long dream
fulfilled last year when he was eaJled
.up from Buffalo (the Pirates' Triple

(See BANISTER,Pqe 8)

..

B:lazer
PORTL1\ND, Ore .. (.AP, - The

Portland Trli I Blazers put in a liule
overnme Tuesday night, and they
made it payoff.· -

The Trail Blazers beat back a
decimated Utah Jazz 127-121 in
overtime to take a 3-2 lead in their
best-or- 7 NBA Western Conference
finals ..

"Utah is an excellent team,"
Portland coach Rick' Adelman said.
"In this situation, they're going 10
throw everything at you. Ijust knew
it was going to be a close game. Ijust
hope we can' give them the same
challenge down there." .

Portland can wrap up the series
and earn its second trip to the NBA
Fiqals in three years with a win in
Salr Lake City Thursday, But that
seems unlikely in a series where the
homecourt has meant everything ..

Both teams arreS-O at home in the
playoffs. If Utah wins Thursday.
Game 7 will be Saturday afternoon
jn Portland.

'The Jazz almost pulled off the

. .

beat unde'lrlmanned ,Jazz-biggest. road. victory in 'the history of "We knew ':Hehad to piCt it Up, to

the franchisc. and they did it with Sial' Corbin said. .. Without him
guard John S.tockton in the locker (Stockton) in there, we had to have
room after being poked in the eye and someone step up."
starting sm411 forward David Benoit The strong Utah showing without
in Louisiana auendipg the funeral of Stockton was unexpected to at least

'his fatherii' . I, . one Blazer. .
~lOC~n:s avail~bUity for Game ..Iwas very 'surprised, but Iknew

6 Isq ..estiDm~ble.. :rh~ s~dout they were going to milk Karla.liltJe
~lay~~e~ was.poked In the nght eye bit more, "Drexl.er said. "And
b~ya. ,dr.1VL-.gClyde Dre.der on the Tyrone Corbin w.asjust havlngtar:get.
.fmal.play of the first hB.lt. . . . practice out there."

Stocluon was seemg double -
through lIle swollen eye and did not
retam to the game. He was to be
examined by a specialist today in Salt
Lake City.· -

.In his absence, seldom-used
Delaney Rudd came off the bench to
direct the Utah attack and hit a
.3-poinler· with .5.5 :secondsleft in.
regulation that sent the game in'to
overtime,

Meanwhile, Karl Malone, Tyrone
CQI'bin and Jeff Malone provided
most of the offense that kept Utah
close to pulling off the upset.

ahead for good w1th 3:2110 play~·1t
started. a string of eight straight
Blazer points. four by Kevin
Duckworth, and Utah never got closet
than four again.

"They played Well, tt Utah coac:h
Jerry Sloan said. "They peneuated
the middle, and when we came down
there. we were SlaI1ding wilh our
hands in our pockets."

Kersey. who had. 29 points and
four blocked shots. said he could tell

Karl Malone scored 28 of his 38 as the· overtime started that his
points after halftime. He also had l4 teammates were ready .
rebounds. Corbin, who saw much of HI looked in their eyes and it was
thepla.ying time at small forward in like, 'Hey guys. let's go," he said.
the abse~ceofBenoit. made 11of 15 "Everybody kind of pumped it up a
shots and scored 28. Jeff Malone little bit more. No one wants to lose
added 23. , . at. home, not the fifth game and
_ The effon was good enough. to •. you're in control of this thing."
force the overtime, but cheBlazers Drexlea:. Duck.worth and Porter
made aU seven of their fieJd goals each scored 24 points. Buck Williams
attempts and 'scored on every had two stuff shots in the final minute
possession in the extra session. and Danny Ainge sealed the victory

_Utah Jed 110-109 before Porter's with six straight free lIirows in the
off-balance 16-footer put Poniand last 21 seconds.

Commissioners ,address- lawsuit. fears
NEW YORK (AP) - NFL· ..'I put a player out for a year for

commissioner Paul Tagliabue a r.apecase •.". TagUabue said,
compared the, group to Groucho, referring to former .Philadelphia
Chico. and Harpo Marx. Yet, the tackle Kevin Allen, who was
subjects being discussed were convicted of sexual assault. "Did I
serious. have the auchority. Who knows?"

The commissioners of the three Wide receiver Michael Timpson
major sports gathered Cora rare joint paid a $5,000 fine in the Olson
news conference Tuesday night at.the incident, but Mowatt and running
annual convention oCThe Association back RoberfPerryman appealed their
for Women in Sports Media. And. it S5.ooo fines.
was clear which commissioner was Tagliabue said it would be an
more equal than Oth.CIS. overstate menno say fear of a lawsuit

Baseball'sFay Vincent, speaking was a. specific factor in Mowatt's
before the NBA's David Stem, said appeal, yet said he was not sure when
he was "preceeding the great, he would issue a decision and clearly
emperor of commissioners, a man left 'the impression that he was
who has no criticisms, no problems." worried about litigation.

When a question was asked about Tagliabue also looked ahead and
decreased television revenue in the saw even quicker innovations in
future. Stern pointed his hands at the technology changing sport,
men at his sides and laughed. When "1 can see the day when we will
adifficuUquestion was addressed 'to have televisions in the armrests of the
Tagliabue,. Stern grabbed the m lero- chair in every seat," he said offuture
phone and said he. was speaking as stadiums.
Tagliabuc's lawyer and proceeded to
answer the que tion for his football
colleague.

Vincent, awaiting Stern's opening
remarks, told the audience: "I'm as
cageras you are to get the answers."

S,lin, there were serious topics
covered in the one-hour session.
'[agliabue,asked why Uke Mowatl
hadn't yet paid. his finefromthe Lisa
Olson incident, said fear of lawsuks
had become a factor in the NFL's
disciplinary system.

Mowatt was' fined $12,500 by
TagHabue as a result of the harass-
ment incident on Sept. 17, 1990.
when the tight end was with the New
England Patriots, but. Mowatt
appealed ihedecision ..Tagliabue put
aside a.ruling until Olson's civil suit
was settled in February, but still has
not made a final decision.

"The best thing you can do in
exercising authority is not pushing to
the point of drawing blood and
finding out the blood you've drawn
i your own." he said.

Tagliabue said he was concerned
that professional sports were caught
in the middle of system thai leaves
commissoners'authorily undefined.

Granville threw his ridel' at the start
of the 1936 Kenwcky Derby but went
on to win the 3-y~-oId championship
that year.. .

Stem said.professional sports. had
to confront. and accept hsrole as
educators for the American public.

II America increasingly gets its
information regarding drugs, due
process, labor relations. first
amendment freedoms - aUeged or not.
- from the sports pages," he said.

Tagliabue, touching upon racial
tensions, said "players are going to
be com ing from a corner of society
lhatincreasingly feels threatened. "
. ,Stem, refep.ing to. the unrest.

following the Rodney ICing verdicts,

said "it's .m.yobservation thatllhe two
most effective po.sl-LA
spokespersons - Republican or
Demoract - are Jack Kemp and. Bill
Bradley."

Kemp.a former NFLquanerback ..
with Buffalo, is Secretary of Housing
and Urban Development. Bradley, a
fonner NBA star with the New York
Knicks, is a U.S. senator (rom New
Jersey ..
r NHLp.resident John Ziegler did .
not ,attend the session because of the
start of the Stanley Cup finals.
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,0, BBN WALKER
AP Ba.ball Writer

Sure, Roger Clemens couldtyc
mixed in. a :few curves and'. ,few
off-speed. pitches.1benagiin. why
bother?

til had some 985 up there tonight,
,and ~ really felt like I had. a good
rastball, so Iwent with it," Clemens
said after pilChingthe Boston Red
Sox past. ~alifomia 4-1 Tuesday
:night. .'

Clemens (7-3) held the Angels to
two hits in eight innings and lowered
his m-.ior league~besl ERA 10 l.6S.
He walked one and struck. out eight.
raising his AL-leading total to 74.

The Angels, who fell for the ninth
'time in U games, lost in dlea fint
game at ~im Stadium since their
ilJ~fatedroad trip. Junior Felix, wh~

suslaincd. bruised hip,and sore neck field.pelii was hurt. on. the play and
, when Ibe team bus crash~ last week _left.
on thC New l~rscy1\unpike,.ltrained The Angels scon:d .inthe fourth on
his left groin in 'Ch,efirsl inning and Ha.ycs' double and two ,poundouts.
was forced to leave the game. ..

R.Dlers 6, Wblte SOli 5
Clemens did not allow a hit after Dean Palmer and Ivan Rodriguez

Von Hayes' . leadoff double in the hit.solo home runs and host.Texas,won
fourth inning. He beat California for for the eighth time in nine games.
the scvenlh straight lime. and won his Chicago's George Bell went 0 for
flflh in a row in matchups w.ilh Jim 5 with.four Sbikfoutsand srrandedeight
Abbott (2..6). . runners. He flied out wilh IWO runners

Clemens came out after Ihe eighth ' on base to end the game.
and Jeff Reardon relieved. Reardon Jose Guzman (4-3) gave up four
gave up 'ODO hit in setting his Uthruns in seven .innings and improved
save of the year and the 338th of his to 6~2lifetime against the White Sox.
career. three behind Rollie Fingers'
all-time marie.

.MikeGreenweU put.805100 ahead
with an RBI double inlhe first inning
that sailed over Felix's head incenter

Blue Jays 5, Brewers 4
Joe Caner. Kelly G.ruber and Pat

Borders each. homered,giving
Toronto 13home runs; in its last nve
games.

Carter hit a two-run drive and
Oruber a solo shot in the .fust inning
off Rick:yBone:s (1-2). Borders
connected in &hefifth for a 5·31ead.

Yankees 5, Twins 4 Dave Stieb (3-4) gave up five hits
Mel HaU emerged. from. a I for 24 . in seven innings.

slump with a triple and two doubles Milwaukee's loss at StyDome was
as New York: ended Minnesota's' its third in a row.

fi.ve-game homcwinning streak. The
Yankees had been 0-6 al the
Meuodome sin.c:e Jwy22. 1990.

TIm Leary (4-3) allowed fOUlIl1D8
i~7 1-3anninss and Steve .Howe gOi
hiS sixth save. ~

T,.el'l 1.1 Roy." 1
Bill Gullickson needed only 83

pifCbes.ro finish off a six-bitter for his
sixCh:straiShl y,ictory ,a 'DeIr,Oil won
at TIger Sladium. .

Gullickson (6-2) had no wilks or
strikeouIs in his,tbitd complele game.
He retired 17 of Ihe fmal. 19'bitters.

Hipolito Pichardo (l-2) gave up
two runs in the fUSl inning and left
uter six. inninss uailjng2~ r..Reliever
Ibm Gordon was terrible. gi ving up'
a lw~run homer to Rob Deer in the
seventh and a three-run homer to
Matt C~eon in 'the eighth.

IndiaDs 1, Athletics 0
Dave Otto came offlhe disabled

list and combined wilb Ihree relievers
on a four-hiller as Cleveland-won at
Oakland.

MlltLcwis ICC:OUIIIed for Ihe ooly
run with a homer in die fiflb inning
off Bob W~b (2-3).

OlIo, (3-3), out :fOr IWO week,
because of rendinjti , pitched six
iMings and gave up fOUl bits. Eric
Plunk pitched the next two inn ins ,
and Plunk, Kevin Wickanderand
Steve Olin each, got an out in the
nintl1. Olin got hi eighlh save.

OriOles 13, M.~IDen 8
Glenn Davi hila pairoftwo-run

homers and hel.ped.8altimore lake a
10-0 I'ead in the fourth :inninga' the .
Kingdome. '

Ken Griffey Jr. hit a three-run
homer:for Seattle.

Rick. Sutcliffe (6-4) won despite
allowing six runs on 12 hits in 6 1-3
innings.

Robinson wins in debut wit Philadelphia
By JOHN KREISER in,;wY-riddJedPhillies on May 22 by California on May 14 aftera stinl

AP SporC$ Writer after being waived by California. said on the disabled list. '
Don RobinSon sure knows how to be was more concerned with the '

make a.good first .impression wiCha quantit)' of hispilChesChan the
new team. quality.'

Robinson made his debut wilh "Sinceilwas my firststert in five
Philadelphia Tue,sday night by wee.ks. I wasn't worried about

'retiring the first lS batters ,he raced throwing strikes. but about how far
beforeJeffBlausersingledtoSW'lthe I could go," said Robinson. who
sixth inning. Robinson left after the struck out five and did not walk a
sixCh.and wound Up combining with bauer.
three relievers on a two-hiner as the urm rtally glad to be back on the
Phillies beat the. visiting Atlanta . East Coast and I'm especially glad to
Braves 5-2. be back in lheNalional League," said

Robinson, signed by' the RObinson, who was put on waivers

PhUijes manager Jim Fregosi,
whose pitching staff has been riddled
with mjuries. was delighted with.
R.obinson.'s performance.

·'.Robinson did a great job.
especially for not pitching ina
while," Fregosi said. "He mixed. his
pitches very well and 'had :exceUent
command."

Relievers Mike Hartley, Wally
Ritchie and Mitch Williams finished,
with WiUiams working two innings

-Horns fac·e Soone,rs liln CWS
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas coach Cliff

Gustafson says his team may have
had three victories over Oklahoma
this season, but that doesil't make him
overconfident about facing the
Sooners inlhe College World. Ser.ies:

"There's an old sayinS that it's
.tough to beat 8 team that you have
already beaten two or three times,"
said Gustafson after seedings and
pairinssfor the CWS were set
Tuesday night.

The.third-seed Longhorns take on
No.6 Oklahoma at 6:36 p.m. COT
Saturday in the dou,ble·elimination
tournamint at Rosenblatt Stadium in
Omaha,. Neb. "

"I think this will be a very
difficullopening-round game," said
Gustafson. "llhink we're two evenly
:matched teams, as evidenced by Ithe
two one-run games we played in
Austin earlier this season.

"In both of the wins, we "Vere

.forced to come from behind. And in
the win at.Oklahoma, the game was
in doUbt until Stephen Larkin hit a
bases-loaded double late in the
game.','
- The Lenghoms, 46-1 S, face
Oklahoma, 42-22, in the second
bracket's game No.4. Texas will
open. the series with Brooks
Kieschnick, 10-2, white the Sooners
will start with Casey Mendenhall,
11-1.
. "I think. we know each other's

personnel well, being that this is the
founh time we'll play this year." said
Gustafson.'· I

Aided. by Jay Vaught's two
victories and rust complete game of
the year. tbe LongHorns wore down
feisty sixth-seeded Virginia. Com-
monwealth 12-3 Monday to earn &heir
first trip to the CWS since 1'989.

"We ate delighted," said
Ok.lahoma coach Larry Coehell art~F

the pairings were announced. "The,
Texas'rivalry has always been a great
one and the three previous games (his
season were all close. We look
forward to the task ."

Oklahoma dropped its first game
against the 'Horns 3-2 irt.10 innings
and 1051 the second fI~10.The
Longhorns also beat the Sooners 6-3 ,
in Oklahoma City. - \. .
. "11Iey are a very fine club and

they have one of the best pitchers in
lhecountry in Casey Mendenhall,"
said Gustafson. ..He is one of the
toughest pitchers we've faced this
year. Anytime Oklahomaa.nd Texas
tee up, it's anybody's ball game."

Gustafson's 16th trek: totheCWS
at Omaha. breaks the reCord of 15
such appearances he shared with
Southern Cal's Rod Dedeaux. Texas
also is making a record 26th trip to
theCWS ..

Fraser wants to go out a wilnnelr
By Tbe Associated Press

Ron Fraser, about 10retire after 30
seasons as ,ooach of Miami" w.iUhave
the top seed when itptays California
to open the College World Series.

, "I'd like to go out.and take home
a. nati.onal 'championship, to Fraser
said. "If I h~ a wish, I'd like to end
my career in Omaha."

.The.NCAA championship begins
Friday at :Rosel)blatt Stadium in
Omaha. Neb., and concludes June 6.
Miami (53-8) and California. (35-26)-
play as pan. of an opening double-
header with fourth-seeded Cal

• State-Fulterton (~2-15) and
fifJb,.seeded Florida State (48~19).

Second-seeded W.ichita Slate
(56-9), which lost' last year's
championship game to Louisiana
Slate, pla.)'s Peppen1ine (44- H ·1)
Saturday in the double-elimination
tournament, followed by a game
between third-seeded Texas'(46-lS)
and Oklahoma (42~22). The seeds and
pairing were announced Tuesday
night.

-Texas coach Cliff Gustafson
agreed with the .seedings. saying,
"Mhuni and Wichita State are my
choices as co-favorites."

The Longhorns beat the Sooners'
three times during the ~gular season:
6-3 at OIclaooma. City, and 3~2 in 1.0
innings and 11-10 at Austin.

.. Any time Oklahoma. and Texas
tee up, it'sanybody's '11811 game,"
Gustafson said .."In both ofthe wins ..
we were forced to come from
behind. ,•

"The Texas rivalry has always
been a great one and the three
previous games this season were all
close," Oklahnma coach Larry
Cochell said.I·We .Iook. €o..rWard to
the task!' -

FuJlenon coach Augie Garrido
wasn't too concerned with the
pairings.

"The tournament is set up in such
way that. tl1eteams that play the best
during this tournament all :have an
equal opportunity to come out the
winner." he said. "WIth this many
quality teams .in the CWS. no matter
bow they are placed in the beginninS.
nominS guarantees what's going to
happen next. O~ job and focus
remains very clear ....to get. read)' for
a game wilhf1o.rida. Slate 'on Friday
night and take tbem one at time after
that."

Pepperdinecoach Andy Lopez
looked- at the tournament with a
thought 110 the future.

"The chance to-play an opponent
such as Wichita State on national
television wiUprovide ourprogram
wilhtremendous exposure," he said.
"Winning a tough regional tourna-
men, on the road was an excellent
experielicefor our ball clu'b,
especially after losing (he [ustgame
to Hawaii. We put everything
together in a pressure-packed
situation, and that is a.championship
team ....

"Playing in the Cdllege World
Sed.es is the dream of ,every college
baseball playe.r, and I am .looking
forward to enjoying the experience
with· our ball club .. It will be a
.fantaslic learning e~perience. and we
plan to stay awhile in Omaha."

The gteat. second. baseman, Eddie
Collins, hit better than .400 three
times in World Series competition.

Jackie Robinson, who broke (he
color line in baseball, was born in
Cairo,Ga.

for' his eighCh. save of lhe season
despite allowing two unearned runs
in the nintl1.. ,

Mickey Morandini had an RBI
double off Mike Bielecki (1·3) in a
two-run fourth and a two-run inside-
the-park homer ,in the eighth.

Astros 9, Expos 4
Steve Finley drove in fourrons

with a two-run .single and a two-run
triple as Houston won in Montreal,
handing the Expos their third saaight
loss after two wins under new
manager Felipe Alou. '

Finley's two-run single .came in
'the sevemh after Craig Biggio broke
a44 tie w.ilhan RBI single ..He added
atwo-run uiple in the ninth.

Joe BoeverIt-I) worked 1 1·3
scoreless innings for the v letory, Doug
Jones got the final four outs for his
11th save. Chris Nabholz (2-4) was
me loser.

Bob Ojeda (3~3) scauered nine
hits, struck out six and walJced four
in 8, 2-3 innings. befo.re Jobn
Candelaria got the last out for his
second save. ,

Lenny Harri.S doubled with one out
in the first off Omar Oli.veras (2-3)
and Daniels followed )Vith his first
homer of the season.

Smith became the 15th active
player 1.0 reach ~he 2,000 ..hit. mark. '

Clark's single and scored when
Synder' followed with a line-drive
single to, lefL

Mike jackson 0-1) pitched one
inning for the victory. Jeff Brantley
worked the ninth for his fifth save.

EYSTONE
BEER
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I

6 ·Pack'
12-01.
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Padres 6, Pirates 3,
Jackson hit a three-run home run

with two outs in the bottom of the
10th as San Diego beat the slumping
Pirates. .

Giants 3, Cubs l With two outs,Benito Santiago
Cory Synder's two-our RBI single doubled. off Dennis Lamp (1-1). Kun

in the top of the ninth inning lifted. StillweU was intentionally walked
San Francisco over the Cubs at beforelacksonhjta3-0pitchoverthc
Wrigley Field. left field fence for his sixth homer.

The Giants brok.e a 2-2 tie w.ith Tim Scott (1-0) pitched the lOth
threestraighnwo-out hits off Chuck. ' for the victory after Don Siaught'
McElroy (2·3). Robby Thompson. RBI single in the ninth off Randy
Singled. moved to third on Will Myers lied the game.

AND H.ELP IS ON THE WAY!'

Any Size .... Any Color
11:06 W. Hwy., 160 - Frilo'na, Tx

.1-800-452-8.277 or 806-247~3611
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Dodgers 5, Cardinals l
The Card.inals· Ozzie Smith gothis

2.000t.h career hit but the Dodgers
won (he game as Kal Daniels hi.t 3. I

two-run homer in the rust inning and
Dave Hansen and Dave Anderson
added consecutive solo shots in me
second at 'Busch Stadium.

EMERGENCY!?!

DIAL 9-1-1,
-
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pilCh inside?" Cardinal managerJoe toward the mound,oratLhe plale, 60 The pitchers blame the hitters. Joe
Torre 'told Sports mustraled afler feet. 6 inches a.way. ls that the Coleman, St ..Lows' pitchins coach,
losing slugger Andles Galarraga with" e~,idence so far is :inconcl.usi.ve. did not. address' ,:I\e tonspiraey
a broken right w.rist in the first week. D yk stra •steam mate ~ th ird question head~on, but he did. say this:
"Well. they're pitching inside baseman Dave HOJJins, is stiU in the "One thing I've noticed the 1a l
again." lineup de.spite having been hit three couple of years is that the hitters are

Joining (Jalamga on the idelines times in that first week and seven davillS in to protect the oUlside
before· th8tfirsl week. was out were limes, to date (lying him with Kansas corner: If the ball is on Ilhe inside :pan.
Philadelphia'sJ..enny Dykslra (broken City's Mike MacFarlane for tbe major • -d('lheplate, thea'. ,are going to get
left wrist). Toronto's Derek Bell league lead). Does thalm ollins drilled. ~ " -
(broken left hand) and Minnesota"s is better than mostatdodgingbuJleas?
Shane Mack (concussion).. That he's got more padding? Or just I

BANI-S~""~R-. Howevc.f,. Torre'.s ,own hitting luckier?
~ .•.. '_-J~, ··-------------------------c~h.~!h~~~~~~,~~~~ro~,~_~u

after breaking vertebrae in his neck latest surgery and began tossing the same SI 8n:icle, shiffed much of the Greg Maddux, who is nonnally in
as he attempted 10block the plate on ball several weeks ago. ' blame onto the ballets. cOntrol. plunked. Dykstra on Opening
a play at home. Banister, who is now living in La "Hitters aren't accustomed to Day and has hit an NL-best (worst?)

- After transferring to the University· Porte,expects toretum to Pittsburgh getting out of the way," said Baylor, four other batsmen since. Butifthat's
of Houston, Banister underwent two to wmoue with the team :intwo weeks, who.knows a litlle about the su~ject. a signpitcherii. are waging 8 brush-
knee operations, bringing the rotaland hopes to be in a Buffalo uniform having been hit a major league record back campaign. how come aheany-
number of surgeries to 12. within the next three weeks. 267 times in a 19-year career. thing-but-straight-shootingRandy

Until FebrUary. That's when the The best news regarding the surgery "They've never had to before. .. Johnson of Seahle, with six notches
13th surgery lOOk. place, adding yet to remove the bone chips was that no The problem with pointing fingers on his belt, is. atop the AL hit list?
another scar to another pan of the muscles, tendons or ligaments were
body. dama.ged..'

..A lot of people don't understand "Dan O'Neal, who did the surgery
why I keep ihis- (pursuit of a major in Clear Lake, said everything was just
league career) up," said Banister. "bone," Banister said. "That's good
who was in Galveston during the news. since I don't. have to worry about
Memorial Day weekend to watch the rehabilicating .any muscles.
Galveston'College tryout camp. "But "My arm feels pretty good right
those people don', understand what now. The frustrating part is that I feel IWEDNESDAY MA~Y27~~I
this game means to me. strong, but when I throw. J know it's' :::_~. .T~""1'"' J'& I~' br h " .~:.=~.;.;.:.;;:;;.;;,:.,;",; .....f~1!!l;&l2i.TVW· .lil.Jillitt:np_lnsa."_:: .. ~ ... ,Q,," oiiii .....

t s norjust my .he .. t S ::-oug 1 not as strong as it should be. I don't
me backto life several times. I'm expect to be at. 100 percent in three .... ...;...........-- ... -- .... --..,.-- ... --~ ... -- ... -- .... --..,.-- ... ---~.-- .....
lying in the hospital w.ith a. broken weeks, but I believe I w.ill be stf\ong
neck, and the dream of playing enough to compete. And that's what
baseball again is what keeps me I'm going to do."
going. That's what this game has So, here begins another chaptcrm
meanrmme.It's.given me sornucb. the Banister comeback book. He's
.just want to give~itsomething back. already passed this course plenty Qf

"That's why I'm out here. umes.andhe isn'thesitant aboutdolng
(Saturday). When I'm" through it again.
playing, I'm going to be involved in "I just love the game," he said.

this game some way. Whether it's "I'll do anything to play. The truth 1~~2~~~~~!5;§~~ii5~5i~~~~ai~E~5~i~~5i~scouting, coaching, managing or. ofthe matter is that they're going to
whatever, baseball is deflnitelyin my have to kick me out of this game. If I

future." my arm isn't strong enough to play
The immediate future, however, catcher, then I'JI try first ba c. Then

is only about playing. Banister says. another position.
He has been working out since the "Whatever it takes."

yJlM LITKE
A' ,S,port~Writer

Be,ginning withl()pening :Day and
continuin-8thi'oQgh thejust.comple1ed
fir t quarter of the baseball ~~on,
hillers have been hitling the dinmore
than at .any lime in recent m mory.
No,one disputes. that it is happening.
only why.

This much, however, is alrno t
certain: If the trendcontinue-s much

A affiliate) to the big league.
It was a short stay - only a few

days - but Banistercollccted his fi~ 1
major league hit in his firsta[-bat and
received national notoriety as the
comeback. catcher of recent history..
And maybe even of all time.

The "Today" how, "Good
Morning America," The New York.
Times, The Associated Pre .
Everyone wanted to tell the coura-
geous story of how Banister baUled
the odds and made it to the majors.

"It's an amazing. story," said
"Today" co-host Bryant Gumbclat.
the lime.

Indeed it is. And one worth
repeating.

/

Banister, who almost failed to
make his high school team as a
senior, was diagnosed wiLlIcancer in
1982 and advised by doctors to have
his leg amputated.

Banister. however. refused. And
'after seven operauons, doctors aved
his leg.

"The difference from this la~esl
surgery and those earlier ones, is that
those were all life-threatening,"
Banister said. "I had 10 get better.
The only other choice was to give up
(on life}..~·

Banister didn't give up on life, and
adversity didn 'Igive up on pursuing
Banister.

While he was at Lee College.
Banister was paralyzed for 10 days

'gmor thl 01ea
longer •.don't be swprised if director
Oliver Stone"s "The Inside Story"
pop up soonet a theater near you. '

Through Monday's games, the
number of hit" batsmen in the
American Leagucwas 147~projected
over the COUtsC of a full seasOn, the
lotal, would. surpass 'the record. 550.
who were stung in 1988. Over the
same period on Ihe National League
siile, there were liS batsmen hit; that.

too, would eclipse tbcrecord of 443
set in 1969.

"Be careful before you l,.be'llthis
a arend," warned Elias Sports Bureau
analyst Tom Hirdt. who provided.lhe
numbers above. "Given that we!ve
,only gone a quarter of the season .I'd
just call it. a statistical. anamoly. a blip
that will Hat len out before the year is
over:' tI '

•'Remember when pitchers didn't

The 'hiaers.juSl as naaurall.y,.blame
I~epitchers. While Sox batting ooach
Walt Umiak, who leaCheshis charges
to SWt from an open stance and
swing the front leg towaid the plate
with the pitch (the so-called
"diving-inOi move). refused.co4nment "
on whetherpiiChels were beini more
purposeful. But he said that his
widely imitated move actually made
hitters harder to plunk, not. easier.

"Television
,

Corn·cs
lThe Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart : MAY,281ITHURSDAY .

®Barney Google and' Snuffy Smith
I CAMe OVER TO
TELL LQW'IE,EZY
ABOUT TH'
BARLOW
BRAWL--

BUT I SEESHE"5
ALR,EAD,Y GIITTIN"

AN EAR .
FULL II

BEETLE BAILEY . By Mort Walleer
AMEL IORAT' N6
CIRCUMSTAI~e5

AU9MENT INCREMENTAL '
STAGES OF OUR
INFRASTRUCTURE •••

I W15t-4 YOU WOUL£'N'T
'WORK WITH' *,uR ---

VOCAJULARY ,UILDeR'
.FORE ~ WRITE

MV6P&ECHE6

--..........-

I,

I

,; :
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Hot checks,
depose two
in p,rimarlies,

VetcranReps. Carroll Hubbard of
Kentucky and Bill Alexander of
Arkansas feU victim to voter anger
over lIle House bank scandal"and a
thirdbad-cbcckwriter. Rep. Beryl
Anthony ofArtansas, hadro settle for
a runoff.

"I could not see this coming."
Hubbard,said of Tuesday's primary
results - which denied him a, 10th
term and aJ.sosctatJed acongressiorud

. bid by his wife, carol, She finished
fourth in an eight-way Democratic
race in another district.

The night"s IOU brought to nine the
number of congressmen, ~ all
Democrats -to lese in primaries so far
this year. 1bree IOSIIO fellow
incumbents in redrawn districts. In
recent years, it has been rare for more,
lhan one or lwoincwnbents to lose
in a primary season,

"Unquestionably. there is an
anti-Washington sentiment across the
country. tt said Hubbard. a member
of the House Banking Committee
who admitted writing 152 overdrafts
on the House bank, "and part-ofthe
votes my oppooentreceived tonight
are people unhappy with Washington
in general."

That opponent was businessman
Tom Barlow, who :first, ran against
Hubbard six years ago and lost by a
4-1 margin. . ,

"This Congress had reached the
end of the line in the '80s with the
flD8DclaisilUation ha,ving gOllen out
of control."Barlow sald, "The
checks are just the straw that broke
the eemel's back."

In Arkansas. Alexander - whose
overdrafts totaled a staggering 487 -

. took. drubbing from. former aide
Blanche Lambert, Her low-budget
campaign .~ the theme song
"Pretty Woman." and her TV ad
'Show.ed AI.e.xander denying he had
written ..any bad checks. followed by
the buzzer that sounds when. game ...... .a:.;,,~

show contestant gives a wrong
answer.

"It had a great deal of impact in
that. it is 'an easilyidenti~able issue
for people •." Ms. Lambert said ofithe
~hecks. "They could associate it with
the nation's problems, the fiscal
irresponsibility." .

Alexander •. who has served in
Congress for 24 years. said: "I'm not
a career politician. I'm a lawyer. I'Il
leave Ulis to go to ~ork. {and do
something else." ..

Anthony .•.a member of the Ways
and Means Committee first elected
in 1978, fared slightly beuer, _topping
a three·man field but falling far short
of the majority needed to avoid a
runoff June 9 ..Anthony, who wrote
lO9 bad 'checks, win face either
Secretary of State Bm McCuen or
insurance man Pat Pappas.

D...M,'il·llto. c••.. n.
Adams.

A ••,Optometrfst
335 Mi.les

I)hone 3~4-225'5
Office lIours:

Monday - Friday
~:JO-12:00 1:OO~5;OO

)

LOTTE,RY
million to $2S million. Tickets go on
sale at 6 a.m. Friday.

The $1 instant-win, scratch~off
lickelJ 'will ,carry prizes ,C)f S2 10.
$10.000. ,About 500,000 ofllhe first
300 million tickets will give holders
a chance al one ofa dOzen $1 miUion
drawings to be held throughout the
summer.

BesidoIlIaI1ing Ihe loUrIy Friday.
the swe will beam operating I
toll-free telephone hotIine to offer
help' to c:o.mpulsive gamblers.

'The pil9M Dumber WlII be prina.edi
on Iouerylick.ets. Callers wiD receive
crisis counseling and referral
scrvic~s. •

The 24-hour boUrne is being, 'I

funded wilh $,2 million, a year (rom' .
'the lottery and O.2S pereent of the tax
on wagers placed on "simulcast"
televised horse races.

"In one motion, Texas has gone
from no state program for Ithis
addiction 10 the largest amounl of
funding ever earmarked by any state
for this purpose." said Bob Dickson,
executi ve director of the Texas
Commission on Alcohol and D.rug
Abuse.

However. talC law requiRs that
delinquent state lUes, state-enforced
child support payments Ind
tate-backed student 1.080 debes, be

deducted from prize chec:ks.
Payments to those people may be
delayed for two or three days if
money is owed, and the winner
ultimately will receive a check for the
prize minus any amount deducl.ed 10
settle up, Sharp said.

Sharp said that the lottery .may
raise more money than he fust
Ithought Heestimated earlier that the
game would net the Stile'S general
fund $461 million in the two-year
budget period ending Aug. 31. 1993.

"We are optimistic that we are
going to meet thatrargetand better
the target as well," Sharp said.

TVa - VCR.s -, tereos Appliances-
Furnitu!re - A'ir Oondltloners

FREE DELIVERY - NO CREDIT CHECK
NO LONG T'ERM OBLIGATION

"We felt· it was important for
winners of an instant prize to collect
their money instantly. so we've
established mor~ claim centers than
any other ;51811 to mu.c it as
'CODven,ientas possible for w,inners to
collect:" Sharp said. .

Sharp said 99 perc~nt of winners
wiU have no problem claiming their
prizes through an eteeirontc
validalion system.

\~ It. \ ~
\1 ) I . '" -'

Student Council presents computer
Hereford High School Student Councilmembers balance an Apple atop Connie Jackson's
head. before presenting it to June Rudel, second from left. The HHSnurse will use hto maintain
student health records. The computer was given by Homeland after Student Council members.
and other students' turned in receipts in the store's promotion for the 1991-92 school year.

~
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~ 16." 18:.89... 6." 8.69
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~rlfl 53.99 $5,89

0..,.1.... $3 ,H. 15.1'9
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. $3"" $5.39

Sugarland
Mall w

-Do you like Home Cooking?
-Hememadejamales -Brea'kfast Bu!rr:ito's and

Tortillas Fr~shEveryday_ .
-Homemade Cinna:mon RoUs Eve'ryday'
-White and Chocolate ~ak'es, Lo\vrat, .:

~/~"

No Cholesterol.
-Luneheen Specia~~.Ev:eryd.ay·.

'SM2RG,A5!BAR,
'. ~ S. ...9
'.... ,...,.lUtdIIr S..99fn· Sat·:u, i5.29_-~~~--

11.99 1IDn.... n:o..... ·t:30pm
,OInIW

IIIoftoolhUrI 3:3II'lpm • 1:00 Ipm'
S..19 "l14li3:311 'pm -10:00 pm
S..~ sun 11:00 .m ·1:00 pm
i4.9; ..... Iord. TX

addSI.59 101 Weet 15th--~~~~~~~~~~
, COM:BIN!TI'ONS, S--'IRLII·- , - ·IN_ •

.. lSolad ..
.,....,... SSM $1,"

:'SiIIiI S'I'IICICAIIE
~ (11M

.Seven Heaven Bakery
and Brunch

5:30 am to 8:00 pm
- . - ._--

Con~atulations Richard Rodrigtiez:::::':;
and All The ClusoI1992". :.:"':"':'.

- ~'~':'.~"-~-~~- '-'

,r

-TheClassifieds bring all kinds of people together.
~ ;

...who' Ilove, dOi,ng buslness wi!th 'one another lin the Iml,ar;ke'tp~lace'o,f ImliUlions. They flind 'what they"'v,e'been lookingf·or or ,8,1911
those ,good things they no longer can use ln the Classifieds. Join the smart shoppers and sellers who use theC'lassifieds
and get the pick of the crop from cars to real estate. It makes a lot of "cents."

Th
.

ereforcl nd
"the winning choice"



MurfLE~ StrOP
CRO.~FORD.~UTOMOTIV":

Free Estimates For rent: Large 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath.
Fur All Your Exhuust dining room, den, FP, ceiling fans,

Nl'e(ls fenced & carport, 2 storage bldgs,
Call 36,..7650 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aparunents $500.00 per month plus one mo.

---==- - ----. I available. low income housing. Stove de po si r , ..7 '05 S em ino I e ,
Credit. Pro..blem~NoJlJ:oblem . You can.· '. and.refrigeralO.r furniShed. • Blue Water: Owner-~806·799-5295; nigbts to see

_. _ own a ear. CalI"San'du364-2727.. • Garden Apts.Bills paid. Call J64..6661. Phone 364-0881. . 20851
A Great GUlt!! Texas Country , 770 '!. Reporter Cookbook - the C90kbook ~ __ ...._. ........-l- ....L.. -,

everyone is Ullking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

. rent one bednXm apuunents. scove,
I M--one-- - pa'd ~ bo- notes·· :lrelngc~JI'& AIC funlished. Man and'F I 4-' 8" n- A._A _:Iei'. UTI··~· -'I I .Ior uses, - ,. id, HUD- ...... d..or sa e .x . ---- '...."" .. I',U mongages. Call 364-2660. 790 'pal. ,oo·petS.· . ~ .........

lights,ex
c
ceUent,condition,S48S.Call i 364-8056. 2063.S

364-2413 after 5 p.m. 208S1 I -------..-----

Yard or in sale Thursday & Friday 9~?
Sewing machine, tools, electric
IawnmowC7.sUverw1RlRla 1oI1lXn.
S09 Orand. 208(j()

The

Hereford
Briand Garage Sale Friday 5p.m.~? 614

SWI10n .. Furniture, clothes (adUlt .&
: I' I cbildrens) , :Sn.gUsh Hutch. '81

MOI'Dreycle: parts. tires,. my.s,smokcr,
cku. oven, etc. I20862

Since 1901
Wllnt Ads Do It /\ It

-

'till \\ .1111 It.
'oll(,nll,'

, ( I \""1111 I'"

\
Yard sale 512 Ave. J Thursday. 9-1
LitUe ofeverylhing. 20864

364·2030
l"u: 364·8364

3UN.Lee
GlU"lgeSale 629 Ave. J 8-5 Thursday
OnJy. PoOl table, weights, clothes &
1018of miscellaneous. 20865

: :

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clas,ltled adveniling ,a!. ale baed on 15 OIIIIJ •
word 'or tlrlllnNl1lOri (13.00 mlnlmunt. and 1 1 c.nll
'or IlIClond pubk,llion and I~. RaI .. btIow
ate baled on contec;ullv, IIIu ... 1\0 copyenang..
slraighl word ad!I. .

-

2-Farm Equipment
T
Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Oayland Ward, 2S8·7394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights. 20399

TIMES
1 day per word
2 da)'l per _0
3d.)'! perWOfO

u~~n:=s

RATE
.15·
a
.37

·fgi

MIN
3,Q()

6.20
1AO
11.60

11.80
JD 200 electronic: beel d1inner~8 rows.
S-SSot\OO.276-5217. 20744

II you run 801 III IIw conlecullvl' tuu" WiI.h INO'
changili. you·~ 1M__ ad lin,II., ~ 4. Mol.
Ir... ·The regulal cl\alilfl 101IMl !Id '-.IId: bll4,oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Claultled display tal" fIPI)Iy 10 dOCile!. II1II.
in sOlid·wOld I"-!l~. wih ~I1I,!IOkI orlargw
I~pe. special paragraphing; III c.tpbI ... .,.. RaIN
are $4.1:i per colurm Inc:n; $3.45 an nell for oon-
B8cullve add. lema! ~MItfonI.

LEGALS .
Ad rales 'or leO) no1iCN at • ..". .. tor eluaitlec:l
display.

Want to buy Beardless Wheat Seed. I •

258-7394,364·2946. 20794

4: salt ford 8-N Tractor Recently
overhauled. new paint. mower,
poSl~hole digger, blade and other
equipment. 364-0874 afler 6;
364~7650~wodc. Ask for Jesse20796,ERRORS

E .... r~ 111011II made 10 IYOId __ In W«d1lCll1I'Id
lellal notiCA. Adv~ __ I.hould ca'_I.IOnIO.,,)'
errors Irnmldillilly aIW 1.he·IINII_Ian. W. W!IJIIno!
be fIIllOIIIlliIIlor 1I'IIIf' tIlIn on. ii_lid "-lion. In
c.ue GI 11'1'011. by l.he pciblilhIMI. 1!1 addllionIIIl,..,.
I on will be pUblishld.

-

3-Cars For Sale

- - --

1-Articles For Sale

New and now in stoclc: The Roads
New Mexico. in book form.A1so The
RoadsofTe·xas. 512.95 each. Hereford
Brand; 313.N. Lee. IS003

--

4-Real Estate

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux,
Cberokee SIB., ·G&H

OftkeSpKe ....15 N. MaiD
.')utltor servia a
. UtUides

store Froat. BalldlDI For
Lease, 3500 aqft.

421 N. MaID "
Doua B.rtJett-415N. Main

364-148J..Ollke
364-3937 ..Home

Rotating gun cabinet Buill in sChool. I :::=::;::;=======::
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell, $500.00. .FOR SALE BY OWNER
364·6737 . 20244 "'211 ood."-;". ronw _

3 bd,I.314 bath, 2 'tal' prage,
exeelientcondJtlon, fenced yard,
_.e!tor.e buUdinl, fireplace,
amred patio, exceUetn netpbor-
JaGOd, Rood carpet.

364-7530

Repossessed Kitby & ComPact!
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 &. up ..,
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Will pay cash. Cor ,usedtumiture &::
appliances, One piece or house full ..
364-3552. 20460

Bad credit? Learn exactly how 10 fix
your credit repOrt-get loans-credit .....----...011!"----- ...
cards automobiles,· etc. Amazing
recorded message reveals dctiils.
214-601-6221. 20695

. '. HOUSE' SALE

I

i 3 bedrooms" 1.. III b.tb, UvlnR
room.. den!MtJa e.dlll: area,
lkepllee, aU-purpose room with

, baUMu.andbottub,oIfIc:earea. I

Right now Merle .Norman's "S\lmmer Extra wide Shop IIIback
Bonanza" gift is yours free with just y.rd. Beautiful. yard With
a $12.50 Merle Norman COSmetic sprinkler system. Must see ~
purchase. Merle Noonan &t The Gift appreciate. CaD 364-2413 for
Garden, 220 N. Main.; ~-0323. appofn .. eat. PrIced to selL~S I~---- ~

PCI' sale: Excellent shop .&. office
building. has 5,700 sqft .•2-161"
overtaddoon, 2offices &.1aIrOOI1l$.
fenced yard. located. 314 Bradley 5L
.Priced at only s.so,ooo. call CI8ude
Walls al806-3S3-9878. 20351

To give away ~ Two regis&ered
mini8wre dashunds, dog house; and.
feeder. Must gotog~ to a good
home. Call 364-24t3 after S p.m. _

2D8S8 . ----------~------~---
New SOOOI WauPortable Generator.
$500. 364.()19L 20861 :

TenuICDeaI! Small down-pa)menl. 10'
assume lOan. SeDer w.iUpay your
closing costs. Two
~s.basemenL Call Don 1Udy
Company, 3644561. 2064Sf A - G iit (I~J(" S a 1('s

_. Sale 240 Ave. J Thursday. Friday
&. Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous·

20850

No Down Payment or closin,
i expensesl 100% loan. 3-1-1 Brick
home. Pa)1tlent baed CI1 your D:ome.

I 9e1 .deUlilS Don.. 18rdy C-Of!lpiaY.
364-456... 20646

Garage S~ 1~8 Ave E 'l1ull~Y~
Friday &. Saturday. Avon Collcetibles,
409J of MDtd Price, jewelry. jifu .Fm- sale by owner~113 Ave. C. Large

QIe. some furniuue. old lawn 2 hr, 1 lIZ bath, gJU t hape. ready 10
mOwers, clothilll.1CJI'nC new. JUOIine. move into.' 3M-I ISS after 6 p.rn.
uolUn- motDr. brand new. 2OBS4 20-7.24

- -.·40Uark Orilranl Ave.l26~ I 3· 2 2· fi Ia- 7-1JI"or -- ear ease: ...; • t llq)_ -ce. ' ..
Fricil.v II; S urdaJ" 19 s, 2085.' CIlemIa. Call.27&5668. 20783;

CIlOSS WORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

For rene 4 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 car
garage. brick, utility room. $37S +
deposit 712 Blevins, 364-49«B.

20852

Hereford-Day Care.

.1 Infuriate.
42 Actress

Bar.
DOWN
1Fall
.asleep

28ea
glutton

3 h.'sgolden
• Not-

wo
ma_,ny

s
. V•• terd.y'. An.wer

ret! reversal 28 Yacht lot
S Actor 15 Avril 2t Stradi·

Fernando follower van's
8 linen 17 Horse· teacher

source hoof 30 Sadness
7 "The Kiss· sound 31 Wise

sculptor 20 "Time saying,
8 Bout period 35 Flightless

setting 21 Sailor birds. .
I like hot 2. ,Goof' 38 Old Irani

sauce 25 Had hopes leader
11 Complete 27 lean-to 38 Guzzler

ACROSS
1 Polite

refusal
I Gr.. k

groupon ,
campu.

10Sh .. pis'h
11 Planll~e
12 Holdup
13 Burdened
14 Refinery

needs
15 Com min·

gling
18 MarSh
17 Dunce's

attire
'IVe1oYOla
1lP,lastlc

surgery job
22 Actl'ess

Garr
23 Tibetan

monk
21 Wise

saying
21 Oklahoma

city
32 Recipe

. amount
33 Haalth

Iresort
34 Ford

classic
·38 Com me-

tion
37 San

Antonio
landmark

38 Puppeteer· I--+--+--+--t-
lewis

31 Drass
fancily

·40 Ukathe
old bucket

6-Wanted

~.Dt to bu, ... ·ntIIIti"e .....
.tbat ,does D. lUCk. Mast be llllOCMI'
I __ .Iltioa wlab ,--- • nil ~.,Cd

\.VPUI '........ _p IS-
360M'S? -

Ambitious se1f'llraRal, needed for
ctuisunu Around The World party
plan. No ,coUeaions. no delivery, free
training &: kilo Call Barbara at
806-3S3-S637 Of 1-800-725-5637. .. . . - 20767Stable. dependable couple. with

children. need house to rent, Have
refetences. need large home for long
time. 364-4940 or 364-4741.

20849

8-Help \Nantcd . .
A-NEW-Way to sell Avon'! No
door ..to-door ftquinxL For limilC41ime

I only. 110 initial fee. CaU Disttict Mgr.
'50S-762-4174 collecL 2aW7

.', NOW HIRING
National Corporation expandinl
in the Hererord .rea..We .... bire
three people who are honest "
ne"at to call on our present
customers " conCllc:t potential
new ac:c:o"nls. Company beDeIIIs,
earning potentJ~1 0' $250 per
week. while learning. can
Amarillo-373.:7488 •.

Apply in Penon help wanled .tPiiza
Hut Restaurant - 20811

Wanted: Mature Chrisdan woman,
non-smOker. dependable, outgoing.
friendly.. self-moti~a1ed. Typinga.

. 40 ... I-eek Ev~ 0Ihermusa. . IU,W_. -I

5abU'day.Send resume 10 Box 673PH.
?ilIl12

Make approxima&ely $200/day. No
investment required. Need wson 21
or older. club/civic group to openue
a Family Fireworks Center June
24-July 4. Call: 1-800-442~7711.

16954

Millwrights needed ~Send resume or
application to Box 287. Tulia. Thus,
79088 ' 2<BS6

9-Child Care
I Operate a rlreworks stand outside i

Hereford 6-24~7-4. Must be over 20 ..
Make up 10 51,000.00. Phone
1-800-364-0136 or 1-512-429~3808
lOam-5prn. . 20662

5·27

SUd. I.IceMed
Excellent prog ......

By trained Itaff;
Children 0.12 ,..,.

248 E.18th 314-6012 ,

5-Horncs For Rent

Operators for fareworks s&andfrom
June 24-July 4th. 817·692-0774.

. . 20672

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
eCf.:ietty ~ $175.00 per month
bi1Is paid, red briclc ajD1II'lefllS 300 block
West 2nd Street. 364~3566. 920 THREE L,INES.

. .

THREE DAYS.
I Nice, large, unfumishedapartments.

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms ..You
PlY ally elecIri;.\YC paylhe rest. S305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

THREE DOLLARS.- - - - .
Self· lock storage. 364-6110.

1360

No kidding. The Brand clusifieds has a special deal for YOb:
run your ,cl888ifiedad. for three days, no more tbanthree Unes,.
for just $8. That's a total of$3.

Need extra space? Need a place to have I

a garage sale? Rent a mini-sto~ge. Two
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115

Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring
Special. One and two bedroom
apartments, free cable & water,
~64-4332. 18873

There are only three requfrements. .
·Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mall
orders will be taken.
-It's all cash--sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal like
this.
'.You must mention a pri.ce in your a,d.Apartments &lrail.ers for rem, Please

CaU364·8620. 19356

Come by today and get results to.orrow in the Brand cl888i-
fieds.Two bedroom. stove, fridge,

washer/dryer hookup. water paid.
364-4370. 19956

Two bedroom at Arbor
A.... heidS, covered J*king. _11I'i.vI

sySlelll. quiet. well maintained.
depotil required. 364~1~5 M-P.

20834

.PaIomI .Lane Ap&s. one and
,tJednXJm available.,centrahaircl

weD maincainecl.
contracts S 170 'ClCpOllq
required. Equal Howling ()ppOrtunil~.1
364·1255 M-P.

•
I.....

• I

I

I
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Experienced Child Care openings for
chikhn under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
~. 1:9155

DefensiveDriving Coone is now being
offered nighlSand Saturdays. Will
include lklleldismissal ,and insurance
discount. For more information, call'
364-6578. 700

For sale cow/calf pan..wiD split. Call
364-3109; evenings·36MS27. .

20844
HOME MAINTENANCE

Repair.s. carpentry,
plinting. ceramic: tile,
Cabinet tops, attk and
"an insulation,roonnl

&: fencing.
I'or free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY·364-676I. I

------ __ - __ ...1. For s8Ie locally raised slaughter pigs
liom ImIIirW to 2SO)lOUI1d.Y Will.deliver

. 10 packi. house: Call 364-3109;
evenipp~364-4S21. . 20843

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

12-Llvestock

-BlAte LKrrwd
*QuqIi6cd StqfC

Monday·Frida, 6:00 cam - 6.«Jprra
DI-o,·,I ... W.leome wit" .

GiWonce notic.

The conaIat of nMI1y 700 ..... and Ibout 2,300 rodey''''-
and .ROUN~ APPUCAnoN

PI.,.WIcIc~tor
Pipe.WIck Mounted On

HI-liloy. Row Crop. VaIun.. ., Com.
. 30" Of' W R0W8

0.11Ror,a ..... nHS42."

A. herd ot ,goete.,. called .'".rlp.'" . -.
IlARILYN BELL IDIRBCTOR

N44HIIIl • 410 RANGE" You can't lose-c-or get lost-with-

10-Announcements WINDMILL'" DOMESTIC
Saies, j{epair, Service

Gerald Parker~
258·7122
5784646

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy: 60 wiu be open

Tuesdays and Fridays until further IlOIict.
from 9 10 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00
p.m. Ax)OW and limiEd ~ peq>le.
Most eve.rythingunder 51.00.

THE ROADS' OF. TEXAS!·
Texas.Highways Magazine'

. .
Get your copy at the newspaper office.

Hereford Brand
313 N'.Lee 364-203'0

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

890

Problem Pregnancy Center Center. 801
.E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment call 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) . 1290 Garage Doc;n & Openers Rfplired. Call

RobertBelzen Mobile 346-t 120; Nighls
Call 289-5500. . 14237

1

I!
-

11-Business Service

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable "'lith local

references,
364-8868

lWvey's .Lawn Mower repair. tune-ups.,
loverhauJ.'oil change, blade sharpening •.
eu:. lawn IOOWing, $10.00~. 364-8413,
705 South Main. . .20225

e ,

A.XYDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another, In this sample A is ~scd.
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes,the length and formation of the words are
an htrus. Each day the code letters are different. I

5~27 CRYiPTOQUOTE

IDol,ng bUlslness without
advertls'lng Is like

wln~lng at someone Iii
'the ,dark:yo:'u·know what

you're doling",but
nobody. else does.

z v P A T 0 G Z W v X L T F-

0 P L 1 Q v x j N V U U V G

Z Y p T X P A Y T W P P N G

Z P U U v x J F T I V T A G Y .p

1 .1

. I

i v i, VZ.-·WDZYOFX JODFGTX:
Yesterdays ICryptoquot~:_WHEl'\l_YOU GET TO

THE END OF YOUR ROP~ TIE A KNOT AND HANG
ON. - FRANKLINV.ROOSEVELT

., '" ~.

. I

.SERVING
HEREFORD
:SlNCE1979 •

• I

COMMODITY 9EfMC(S
11500 West ,Park A.ve..
, ,. Richard Schlabs

364-12811
Steve Hy.'nger

·t

Prices eftectl.ve
CATTLE FUTURES

-anonymous,

I·

1 '
1



.' KiO, DOWN
PAYMENT'
WITH
APPROVED
'CREDIT

·ST038
M,O'NTHS,
FINANCING
,AVAII.AB,LE

'U, NITU E
BeA .ET

"WI.,ere on,ly the look. ,is expensice". -

PREE
DELIVERY

305 Broadway
2,09-, E.- p. ",L.___ . _u_&

A :PIalDvlew"Tezas
H,ereford" Tex .. ,

.
,PhoD,e 293..8351- - ~- - -

PhoD,e 384-4073

"NEW'"
CHAISE

RE' . -C' -.·L-.''nU''IJ'.- --, 'R',. ,. . :1.",,&:1

_ .~ .."., .. '.,'.' ,00._ .. _T'~'Lane®
4, -

NEW $3- 'gg-,
CQ,LORS . ~ -_ '

$699 VALUE

:"Lay-A-WayNoW For Father's Day" I

.'

:SOFA SALE!
"Big'

Selectl.oD"

SAVE
$100
AND

MORE

in a cont,e'miporary mood
S···-·-·-····$6-9·-9' ATtiE 1._,.' ,.,'.

. ~'.-~
\. ---

I ~~~~~~

[OPS, resist
burning.
SCotching
ond .
~oining!

,~., ... o..,....~ .•,

IEnter 0, wOlld otI
'excitement. With, spec-
t!Xl.lk:ll' ,~ 'floriD

OIDnted by bIIxk,
~n!f. , .minored heoc:boord

CIf'ld strlklngcontem,pOltlly ,d4HIgn.
11:1 ~ 'romantIC look lIOU'1! kM!o

,en:! you'll!at.oe to look at.
ogoIn 'one! ogoIn.

Price' lDCludfl ,double: dnlll!'t:.
,cxularlllb'nlf. ,II'IIDII! ,cbtat

'filth ,double doIn, ad ,dnlwaI,
plul ,a ICIIII,-emdlr IDIm:mI ~~==-.,~..... t, 81uc1'lee

~~~~~~~~

. I

9' A.M.,· 6 P.M.
:MONDAYTDU i

-.-SATURDAY
I·,

Shop Our Store TUESDAY
For'Some Fantastic Buys!

Better Sleep On A

~'

'42"z68" Tabl,e
lit 6 Chalrs

e48"',:x:.72nTable ,&6 Chairs"
I •. Country , .' $7·' 'g g••'- .

PID.e FlDisb ...'".."'...u.,...... ,.,••; ••.•••.•••••••••"••~.• , -. ,.~.,' :.. ...,.

SEALY~
- ---

BETTER SLEEP MONTH

SALE
$

ea. pe,

(~ ,

:SEALY SATIN TOUCH
:PREMDrI MATTRESS

$8' "9'·· Twin..' . . _' ~ ea. pc.
J'UU.,ea. pc' '119
QIJEBN, '2·pc. set ''299
KING, 3~pc. set '899

SULI' fOSTUUPEDIC·
I "Wi81WOOD"fUfSIIJ1RII 1

'1$16,9~.
nJIL, ea... pc., , , 121'9

I Quail,. 2~pc. set 1:••

I I ~.,3·pc. 8et ...
I~,_ ~iOiiiiDlC""IIW
PIIlOI'..fOI' I'08iiIIIIDJC
~ '7.tIftI"

,$,249- ,I "I\vIn._. _ _ .EB. Pc..
:"_1LL.2~pc.set.. '
_JlI., '2-pc. set ..: __
KDRI, 3~pc.set ...

BIDE X '
II=U~NITURE
'CORP., '



AlIA,..",.
Va"'''" .

Limit 3At This Low
Homeland Price,

Please

7.6-01.
'Package.

PAPER
TOWELS

5O-DRI
IRAND
MIt.

.LimN 2 With
ICoupon

SO-DRI
TOWELS

~U-lJtlll BRANDWIll,.
Limil2Witll Tlds

,Coupon L'Ir'gel I

Roll
UIIII J'wt WIlt ,... ~ .. 0.~,.,

,.",. DllttIitM ~., 21JInj .....
... 2 '".t." AI HI ••• t 4201

-.".-
;.' -..- ... .. •

I, 27 21,29 i30
I

3,11 11 2' I
I

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 THRU
TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1991 IN BOR.GER

HEREFORD·& DUMAS, TEXAS
104Newspaper Adveni ing Supplement 10 The

Hereford Brand, The DOfger 'News H~rald and The
Moo.re Counl.y New

IJ.\Y••
rbe ]iJSfl!Sl R~J'to InfJ 1M,.,} .



HERSHEY'S

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

CO N D06S
HORMEL SiNGlES

FROZEN
Limil3 At This

- Swanson Breakfast . 5~. .... . us.... .
"... 11m S"., ."., S". .,..,..., _ ,... ·

~!it~!!~l~~w=2~3
TJS!!AI~r~enDinnen '-'1
lOOllY,~. AI· .v....... . ,....

,!~!'!!.~l~!-Al__~1.69
--- On-Ida GoldenFrie. dl.69

~!en Orange Juice 't'" $ •• 19



AlA ............
OI"PIPPIIOR·

LIQUID
Price Includes
.1Sf Off Ltlbel

HOMELAND
'SOUR

··!CREAI

C

I

• !

..,

KRAFT
PARDY
MARURIIiE
.GUAI1'EIS
Oirjllrl

IRAFI· FREESALAD
DRESSIIIS
" AniIAIt DAFT
FIR v......

.llun
SliM
DIESSIIiS"A...... SAUflW 1....
'" .- V .. "., -- ---- __ a TO .....

lun,REIIUI
_SIIILLGWS
01 MIATUIE SAUC lr I .....

IQltK ~...



·1

I'

ZX 2000
i i

DIAPOS
WYmPS,...IIIt

01 WIIITI 01 THKI

s.o.5. .
WIo&. vr..- -"" I,.."..~ .

. ""'...... I

I •

SAVE'
~$l~OO,

: FARBERWARE
GLASSWARE

I)'

I,

"

,WAIERGUN ,'.'GUSS CLEANER
Shoots

" Water up
To 50 Feet

$ , SINE-OFF
,SINUS, I •

ITHE REGUW RETAIL
PRICE OF ALL

AVAILAIU

BAIN D'E SOLEII_PRODUCTS
- -

LOOK fOR THESE BA KE SHOP s, ,d.· """ AI

SPECIALS IN THE " .: '~"t',"
- --

FRESH BAKED
DEVILS FOOD CAKE

~~~.E ~299~ ...........
FRESH BAKED

FREICH BR'UD
TryC~1.:r:'2 $'1"-

1hr.. ~.".
lIII '_.,..,"'

RUSSER BRANDCOOKED
S~v:,.~:tir,::- $2- "99

FaforUt! lb.

I



San TillsW,ek,
.At Hom,1tuuI1

I I DlI
ill

SMOKED PICNICS

C
C- , .. Til .o",ptIIY_ ,
Stwblg,O,.

QIUJUlY M,aII
At .Hom,.lIIru1l

BUY 0 E F
OET 0 E••• I

I 'lIlY'. Of TIl: FOU.OWING IBS. GDASECOIe UII
.. AISOWIILY FIB

11-0LI WII,LSOII IEAT BILOIIA
·---CK

12-01. 'GOBB:LE:R TURKEYFRIIKS

lAKING
, SIZE.IDAHO .

GROWN.
y,,,Low.

/" Sodium

CAUFOINIA
GROWN

SOIU'CIOI
YitlJlfIl" C

IES·
491

SLICED
RED RIPE

Ibs.·
WHOLE
2w..1.....

Each$598 lb.

: I
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